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CIVIL AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Library References

Practice Series
Deed, see Walzer, 4A New Jersey Practice
§ 80.5 (4th ed.).
Examination of officials' deeds, see Cel
entano, 13A New Jersey Practice
§ 31.29.

Recital in a sheriff's deed, conveyances,
see Celentano, 13 New Jersey Prac
tice § 11.20.

2A:17-45

EXECUTIONS

shall hold the real estate so bona fide purchased, notwithstanding
such reversal, if it be after such purchase.
Historical and Statutory Notes
Source: R.S.2:26-142.
Rev.1877, p. 1044, § 10 [C.S. p. 4677,
§ 10].

American Law Reports

Texts and Treatises
30 Am Jur 2d, Executions §§404, 407.

Notes of Decisions
Sherifrs deed

duced to show the adverse party's title.
Morehouse v. Cotheal, 22 N.J.L. 521
(1850).

1

Sherifrs deed
Showing judgment and execution is not
requisite, when sheriff's deed is intro
1.

2A: 17-43. Amendments to cure variances considered made
Any court of this state in which the record or exemplification of
any judgment or execution is offered in evidence in support of any
deed or conveyance made by a sheriff or other officer pursuant to an
execution directed to him, shall consider the judgment or execution
as amended in any particulars as to which they could have been, by
rules of law or practice, amended at any time by the court in which
the judgment was rendered or out of which the execution was issued,
and the judgment or execution shall have the same force and effect as
if it had been so amended.
Historical and Statutory Notes
Source: R.S.2:26-141.
Rev. 1877, p. 1043, § 8 [C.S. p. 4675,
§ 8).

2A: 17-44. Reversal of judgment or execution; effect as to pur
chaser of real estate sold
If any judgment or execution, the execution having been recorded
as required by law, by virtue whereof a sale shall be made of real
estate, shall be reversed, such reversal shall only operate against the
respondent on review, his heirs, executors and administrators, to
compel compensation to be made to the party aggrieved to the full
value of the real estate so sold, and shall not be given in evidence, or
be of any force or avail against any bona fide purchaser under such
judgment or execution; but such purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
552

ment or restitution from judgment
creditor, 33 ALR4th 1206.

Execution sale as affected by modifica
tion of judgment, 32 ALR3d 1019.
Right of purchaser at execution sale,
upon failure of title, to reimburse-

Library References
Texts and Treatises
30 Am Jur 2d, Executions §§437-442.

2A:17-45. Sale by sheriff or coroner for time being of property
levied upon but not sold; special order
Whenever any sheriff or coroner, or other person to whom any
writ of execution is directed levies on the goods and chattels or on
the real estate of the party named therein, and such sheriff, coroner
or other person dies or becomes disabled by law to discharge the
duties of his office or appointment, or removes himself out of the
jurisdiction of the state, and continues to reside thereout, without
discharging the duties of his office or appointment, by a sale of the
property or estate so levied on, then, or in either of such cases, the
court, in which judgment is or shall be had, may proceed in a
summary manner to order the sheriff or coroner, for the time being,
bf the county where the levy was made, to sell the property or estate
so levied on, or so much thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the
whole or the residue of the moneys due on such execution. There
upon the sheriff or coroner shall make the sale, and shall be entitled
to the same fees for services done, and liable to all the penalties and
consequences of law for neglect of duty, all as if the execution had
been originally directed to him.
Historical and Statutory Notes
Source: R.S.2:26-143.
Rev.1877, p. 1106, § 40 [C.S. p. 4850,
§ 40].
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ADMINISTRATION OF CIVIL JUSTICE

2:26-140. Variances between deed and execution or execution and
judgment
The deed mentioned in section 2 :26-138 of this title, shall be
good and valid and received in evidence as such, notwithstanding
any variance between the recitals in such deed and the execution
or executions by virtue of which the real estate was sold, and not
withstanding any variance between such execution or executions
and the judgment or judgments upon which the execution or exe
cutions were issued.
Historical Note
Source.

1139

COURTS-COMMON PROCEDURE

2:26-141. Amendments to cure variances considered made
Any court of this state in which the record or exemplification of
any judgment or execution is offered in evidence in support of any
deed or conveyance made by a sheriff or other officer pursuant to
an execution directed to him, shall consider the judgment or exe
cution as amended in any particulars as to which they could have
been, by rules of law or practice, amended at any time by the court
in which the judgment was rendered or out of which the execution
was issued, and the judgment or execution shall have the same
force and effect as if it had been so amended.

Rev.1877. p. 1043, I 8 [C.S. p. 4675, § 8].

Historical Note

a sheriffs' deed, was a matter of gen
eral regret to the profession, The act
in question was intended to correct
the grievance, and protect purchasers
in all such cases. There is no variance
in this case, between the recital in
the deed and the execution, but the
execution varies materially from the
judgment, still the words of the act
are, that the deed shall be good "not
withstanding any variance between the
said execution or executions, and the
judgment or judgments, &c," This ob
jection therefore is directly within the
words and meaning of the act.
The doctrine of variance between the
"But it may be alleged that the stat·
judgment and the recital of It In a
ute does not cure a variance between
sheriff's deed applies as well to actions
the deed and judgnient. Nor does it in
of tort as to those of contract. Brook
very words, but it does that which is
field v. Morse, 12 N ..J.L. 331.
tantamount to it; It cures a misrecital
of the execution, in the deed, and a
A variance between the recital of an
misrecital of the judgment, In the exe
execution in a sheriff's deed and the
cution. Now, the judgment is never re
judgment on which it was issued was
cited in the deed, except by way of
cured by Act of Nov. 28, 1831. Arrow
reciting the execution. Suppose then,
smith v. Taylor, 16 N ..J.L. 532; New
the judgment in this case had been
comb v. Downam, 13 N ..J.L. 135.
correctly recited In the execution, but
In discussing the construction of the
in reciting that part of the execution,
prior similar act of Nov. 28, 1831, the
In the deed, which sets out the amount
Supreme Court, in the case of Arrow
of the judgment, it had been Incorrectly
smith v. Sayre, 16 N ..J.L. 632, said:
stated; the variance would have been
"The only question Is, whether or
cured by the express terms of the act.
not the act of the 28th of November
Or in other words, the act would cure
1831, curing certain variances between
a variance between the deed and both
the deed and execution, and the exe
the execution and the judgment as set
cution and judgment, can be fairly con
out in that execution, but will· not
strued to cover the present case. My
cure a variance between the deed and
opinion is that it can and ought to
the judgment alone. This could never
be so construed. It will be recollected
have been the intent of the legislature.
that the frequent difficulties growing
The act In its nature Is remedial; and
out of these trifling variances, had be
It Is our duty to give It such a con
come a source of general complaint:
struction, as will effect its Intent,' and
and the necessity for the adoption of
advance the purposes of justice."
the rule which rendered them fatal to

Rev.1877, p. 1043; I 8 [C.S. p. 4675, § 8].

Source.

Notes of Decisions
Construction and application
The statute and supplement, P.L.
1869, p. 1238, now incorporated In this
section, directing that the recitals in a
deed given by a public officer shall be
prima facie evidence of the truth of
the facts recited, did not affect the ti
tle under the deed, but only changed
the rule of evidence as to the manner
of proving the facts required to consti
tute a valid sale, and applied where a
deed given before the passage of the
act was offered In evidence. Camp
bell v. Dewlck, 20 N ..J.Eq. 186.

1.

304

2:26-142

Notes of Decisions
Construction and application
Court would not determine whether
sheriff's deed was Improperly admit
ted on ground that recital in deed
1.

varied from execution, In view of prior
statute similar to this section. New
comb v. Dowam, 13 N ..J.L. 135.

2 :26-142.

Reversal of judgment or execution; effect as to pur
chaser of real estate sold
If any judgment or execution, the execution having been record
ed as required by law, by virtue whereof a sale shall be made of
real estate, shall be reversed for error, such reversal shall only op
erate against the respondent on review, his heirs, executors and
administrators, to compel compensation to be made to the party
aggrieved to the full value of the real estate so sold, and shall not
be given in evidence, or be of any force or avail against any bona
fide purchaser under such judgment or execution; but such pur
chaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the real estate so bona fide
purchased, notwithstanding such reversal, if it be after such pur
chase.
Historical Notc
Source.

Rev.1877, p. 1044, I 10 [C.S. p. 4677, § 10].

Notes of Decisions
1. Construction and application
A subsequent reversal of a judgment
under which an execution sale was
had does not devest the title of the ex-

TIT.2a N.J.S.A.-20

ecutlon purchaser, unless he Is plalnUl't
In execution. Eisberg v. Shultz, 38 N.
.J.Eq. 293; Shultz v. Sanders. 38 N ..J,
Eq.15'
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issued j and the said judgment or execution shall have the same force and
effect as if it was amended accordingly.(a)
Lands sold clear
9, Whereas other judgments, and recognizances, besides those, or some
of judgments,
of those, by virtue whereof the sale aforesaid was made, might affect the
<ltc., on which
executions have lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real estate so sold, if no provision bo
made to remedy the same j and whereas, the persons who have not taken
not issued.
or will not take out executions upon their judgments, or recognizances:
R. S. 660, ~ 9.
ought not to hinder or prevent such as GO take out executions from
having the proper effect and fruits thereof--therefore be it enacted, thai
the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and real estate by him 01' her purchased as aforesaid, free
and clear of all other judgments and recognizances, whatsoover, on or by
virtue of which no execution has been taken out and executed on the
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real est.ate so purchased.(b)
,
Reversal of judg10. If any judgment or execution (the said execution being recorded as
mentor execu- required by the act respecting executions), by virtue whereof such sale as
tiO~OI~ly.toatrect aforesaid shall be made of any lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
p.lawtlfflll acestate, shall be reversed for error, such reversal shall only operate against
~:~. 10.
the defendant in error, his heirs, executors and administrators, to compel
.
compensation to be made to the party aggrieved to the full value of the
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate 80 sold as aforesaid, and
And not to oper· shall not be given in evidence, or be of any force or avail aga.inst any bona
ate against bona fide purchaser under the said judgment or execution j but the said
fide purchaser. purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the said lands so bona fide
purchased, notwithstanding such reversal, if it be aner the said purchase.
In case of death
11. If' any sherifI' or coroner who hath made or shall make sale of any
or dlsqualifica- lands, or real estate, by virtue of an execution against the same, shall
tifte°n°salfashh~riff abscond, or depart from the state, or be disqualified by law, or rendered
a
r e , ISSUC- una ble b y d eat,
b or b e ot h erWlse
. .mcapa bOt e to ma k e a d ee d or conveyance
Cl'ssortomake
deed.
for the same, it shall be lawful for any succeeding sheriff of the county,
-in which such lands or real estate are situate, on receiving a certificate
~. s. 6:'d~ 11,12. from the court of common pleas of such county, signed by the clerk by
men e .
order of the said court" setting forth that sufficient proof hath 4een made
On Certificate
to the said court, that such sale was fairly and legally made, and on tondel'
from court of
of the purchase money, or if the purchase money 01' any part of it has
common pleas. been paid, then on proof of such payment and on tender of the residue,
if any there be, to sign, seal and deliver to the said purchaser or his legal
representative, a deed or conveyance of the lands and real estate, so sold;
which deed shall be as good and valid and shall have the same force and
0

1

I:

III
"Ii

II:

(a) A sheriff has no estate or interest in lands levied upon
and sold by him. He has a naked power to sell given by
statute, and the validity of his deed de~nds upon the
directions of the statute beiug complied With, and it must
positively appear, either by recitals in the deed, or proof
al'iunrlt, that bUch directions as advertising, <ltc., have been
complied with, Den, 7bdd v, Phillwwer, 4 Zab. 796,lKl4. A
sheriff's deed as between the defendant and the purchaser,
may be fairly considered all the defendant's own deed made
by the sheriff as his legally constituted ~t for that purpose, Den v. Winans, 2 Gr. 1. A variance between the
recital of an execution, in a sheriff's deed and the jUdgment on whll'h it was issued, is cured by the act of the 28th
of November, 1831. Den, .Arrowll1llilh v. Taylor, 1 Harr. 532.
Den v. Downam, 1 Gr. 135. The statute ami supplement (P.
L 1:;69. p. 12atl I, directing that the recitals in a deed given
br a public officer shall be primajacie evidence of the truth
of the facts recited, do not affect the title under the deed,
but only change the rule of evidence as to the manner of
proving Ihe facts required to comtitute a valid sale. and
applY where a deed given before the passage of the act
i. offered in evidence, Campbell v. DewKk,5 O. E. Gr. 186. A
sheriff's deed may be adrilltted in evidence although it
contains no recitals of advertisements, but the grantee must
prove that due public notice was given, Den v. Downam. 1
Gr. 135. O.bOlllt v. Tunis. 1 Dutch. 633, 662. Den v. ThibauU,
1 Harr. 25, affirmed, Feb. 1838. A sheriff's deed takes full
effl'Ct only from the time of delivery, and does not relate
back to the time of sale, so as to sustain an interml'diate
sale aud conveyance by the sheriff, of the lands therein
mentioned, Dt!f. v. Stulman, 5 Hal. 193. A deed. executed
and aCknowledgl'd br a sheriff in this state for' lands sold
by him under executIOn, may be delivered in another state,
Walker v. Hill, 7 C. E. Gr. 513, affirming 6 C. E. Gr. 192 A
refusal by the sheriff to deliver" deed to thel'urcha.ser at
a sheriff's sale, when rightfUlly demanded, will not release
the purchaser from hill obligation to comply with his contract, if afler such refusal the purchaser oller to accept the
deed lLnd upon a tender thereof he declines to recetve it,
o

0

Ely v. Perrine,l Gr. Ch.396. A jlefendant is not estopped
by a sheriff's deed, from showing collusion between the
sheriff and the purchaser, Lot v. TIumw.8. Pen. °407e, "412e.
What defects in entering a judgment were formerly deemed
sufficient to invalidate a sale, Den, Pearson v. Hopkins, Pen.
*1OOt *'.lOa. The legal title of land ill not&ffected by a sheriff's
deco. where at the time oflevy and sale the title was not in
the defendant in execution, BdjO'rd v. Cr,ane. 1 C. E. Gr. 265.
lb, The word" executed" means "levied," Den v. Young,
7 Hal. 300. On a bill to foreclose a mortgage, it appeared
that C., one of the defendantB, recovered a judgment
against K., the mortgagor, on the 23d of Jan., 1858. hut took
out no execution thereon uutll June 25th, 186~. Complain
ant's mortgage was recorded on the 26th of Dec., 1859, and
in June, 1861, several other judgments were recovered
against thll morlg"ll'or, on which executions were promptly
takl'n out and leVied on the mortgaged ['remises. On a
dispute abont the priority of these severa encumbrances,
Held, that C., by-neglecting to issue an execution on his
JUd/(ment until aaer executions had been wued on the
JunIor judgments had lost his priority, not only over the
younger judgments, but also over the complainants' mort
gage, which was entitled to priority over the younger judg
ments, Clemcl.t V. Kaighn, 2 McCart. 4.7. The history of the
legislation of this state regulating the priority of execu
tions reviewed, ibid. Although the statute in terms, relates
me~yto the tltlewhlch '" purchaser by virtue of a sheriff's
sale under an execution at law shall acquire, yet the opera
tion of it cannot be limited to the case of a oale under the
junior Judgment, where no execution has been sued out
upon the senior judgment, and levied on the laUd, Ibid.
The jUnior judgment creditor, bysuing out and levying the
first execution upon the laud, acquires a priority of lien,
which cannot be affected by any execution subsequently
issued, nor by any mode in which the land may be sold.
The illl!ue of the execution upon the junior Judgment, and
its delivery, duly recorded, to the sheriff, destroys the
priority which was enjoyed by the older jUdgment, and
transfers it to the junior judgment, Ibid.
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CHAP'l'ER 15,
s.·, LE, Fon PA n[J::Nl' OF DEll'l'S.
}. LanJ••old for debt.
~. Judgment to bind from entry.
:J. Execution recorded, evidence.
4. Form of the writ.
;"i. Defendant may have land first sold.
0. Only two udjournmcnts, unless COn.5ent.
7. I'art or land may be sold.
E. Hheritr's deed for.
!J. 8ale, clear of what encur'r'lbtanccd.
10. Judgment revcraed, purcha~eJ' not ef.
fected.
! 1. Sheriff's euccese'or mtly make deed.
12. PAy over money.
}:J. Proprietary righta sold.

j;AR.5t, 130,
36~.
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!.."uJ.sold
fo' debt.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
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20.
21.
22.
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25.
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'Vhatjttdgn1ent not to atfect
Proceedings for ordl}r for 8nle.
'Yhcn orphanft' COurt to make,
Rcport and CVl~ftrmation of ~l
Deed, Wh,l.t to recite.
or omissioud and \,urinIlCI,)8.
Proceedi of stlc assct.'i.
Personal estRte first nppllcd.
Bond, on order for l:alc.
Ptoscc':Jtidn 'of, etc.
Removal of exccu tors ulid 0
tors.
Snles of uhlocAtcd lnnd~, 'etc.
How long lands liallle.

An Aet makillg lands liable to be sold for the payment of deb

';Ev.4:lll,ci70,
7g4.

~8.1;.S.

Rcvision ....Apprm·cci April 1"
,

1. BE IT ENACTED by tlte Senate and General Assembly
State if New Jersey, That all lands, tenements, hereditamen
1 are ma d e l'la bl e to b e I eVled
.
reaI estate, sha11 b e anu.1 here)y
<lud sold by executione to be issueu on judgments, which are 0
be obtained in any COUIt of record of this :ltate (except JU
courts constituted for the trial of small causes) for the payrne
satisfaction of the debt, damages, sum of money and costs
covered or to be recO\"ered.

2. And be it enacted, That no judgment shall aflect or bi
lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real estate, but frum the·
of the actual entry of such judgment on the minutes or rec
the court.

.~ud!;11Icnt
:jind~ from
~nrry.

to

3. And be it enacted, 'l'hat every writ of execution>
be sued forth ugainst lands, tenements, hereditamen
real estate, shall, bef01'e it be .aelivered to the sherifl' or oth
cer, be recorded iIi a book by the clerk of the court Ollt of
tIle same was issued j ami the recoru of such writ, so made,
be as good evidence as the writ itself.

:~~dr~~~~~dd, shall

<·ojdence.

Form 01 t.he
",r:-it.

GGl

ereditaments, and real estate whereof
the said 1)rnty 'fIT.
XXI[.
.
CHAP.
1:)
11
on the day when the said lands, tenements, heredita- --',
and real estate became liable to such debt, damages, and
sum of money, specifying the day particularly, or at any
-ef\erwa.rds, in whose hands soever the same may then be;
n such execution shall be i~slled against terre tenants, or Form, wlam
.
(1
. estate J'la bl e b y again,t
terre
deVisees
un ess t Iley s1III11 1lave mad e t I1Clr
tenants, heir.
.
I ' ) ' h Jl 1
.1
I I . fl' or Je";,,,e•.
11ead mg or ot lcrWISC, 1t s a on y commanu t 18 slen or
lDflicer, that of the lunds, tenements, hereditaments, and real
'Whereof the ancestor, testator, M person deceased, ,nls
on the day when the sa:i.d lands, tenemep.ts, hereditaments,
.1 estate became liable as aforesaid, or at 'any time afteror at the time of his or her death, as the case may require',
,8 to be made the debt, damages, and costs or sum of money
, ,

CHAP. I,';;.

:-:XCl'tltiOIJ

LANDS A~D CO?\VEYANCES.

LANDS AND CONVEYANCES.

4, And be it enacted, That in every writ of execution,
shall be issued against lands, tenements, hel'editaments, and
estate, the sheriff or other officer to whom the said writ m
directed, shall be commanded, thlit of the goods anu chatlel~
COllllty, of the party against whom such execution issues, he
to be made the debt, damages, and costs, or sum of I110tJl3Y
tioned in the said exetuti6n; and if sufficient goods and chatte:
the said party cannot be found in his county, that then he
the whole or the residue, as the case may require, of the said
.]<l.!TIrlges, and costs or sum of money, to be made of the JIJ

t8
'~ed

said writ mentioned.
lid •be it enacted, That in c's.se a writ of fieri facias sll:111 . lie lIow
dele,,,l·
nnt may lill\'C
against the goods and chattels, lands, tenements, hp,redlta-Iund;
Ii,.,t
.old.
and real estate 0 f any person or persons, and such person
ns shan desire that the who~e or a part of the said lands,
ts, hereditaments, and real estate, shall lie sold befure any
said goods and chattels, ancl signify the same in Wi'iting,
bis, her, or their ha\1th, and deliver the same to the slrel'if{' or
,fficer to whom the said ,,'rit of fi'eri facias shan be directed,
twenty days from the time of notice of said writ, and before
ds shall be sold, and enl"r intD bond to the saill sheriff or
cer, with good and sufficient sureties, that the goods and
'levied on in virtue of the sai(\ writ, shan be forthcoming to
tile exigencies of said wr1t, at a day therein named, not
)ng three months from the (hue of saicl bond, then and in
, it shall be the duty of' t1\e said sherif{' 0\' oth~r officer to
lhc said writ shan be directed, to suspend the sale of the
. ds and chattels, and proceed to sell the said Jands, tene
hereditaments, and real estate, or such part thereof as the
or owners thereof shall have desired to be sold as aforesaid,
ling contained iu the fourth section of this act, the said writ
•.facias, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
nd be it enacted, That it .shall be la\\"fiIl for the said sheriff journmcflts,
Two nd·
r officer to make two adJournments, and no more, of the only, allow·
d
1
b l'
1 cd. unle;s
·
1an ds, tenements, Ilere d ltaments, an rea estate y 11m ta ,en by vlnilltifl".
ution, to any time not exceeclin rr oue month for each ad· (·on'Cllt.
•
0
ent j and if the saiu sheriff or other officer sha]] adjourn
.18.1e or vendue oftener, or for a longer time, without permis
-writing, previously obtained of the party at whose instance
d writ of execution was issued, he sha]] be and hereby is

Kkk
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A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled" An act maki N ACT to confirm the last will and testament of Joseph
l~ndsliable to be sold for the payment of debts." pass Holmes, late of the township of Upper Freehold, in the
eIghteenth Febtuary, seventeen hundred and ninety-ni county of Monmouth, deceased.

Sheriff'. deeds
val:d. notwith
standing vari
ance between
recital and exe
cution,

SEC. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Gener
the said Joseph Holmes, being seized and possessAssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aut J~R~AS, 'derable real and personal estate, in and by his Pteamble.
O
rity of the s(,:me, That any deed or conveyance, here~ofi Tast :i~l~nd testament, in writing, signed and published .

made, or WhICh may hereafter be made, by any Sheflff . th
'ence of two subscribing witnesses, only, and bear
other officer, for .any lands, ten~ments, ,hereditame~ts ~r l' !n Ja~;et~he fifth day of May, in the ye.ar ~f our Lo~d one
estate, sold by vIrtue of any Wflt or Wflts of executIOn, ISSU . I~g
d eiaht hundred and thirteen, dId gIve and dispose
or to be issued out ?f an)~
the courts of this State, by vi ~foa~l~~s said real and personal estate;. AND WIlERJ?AS. ?y
tue. of the act to whICh thIs IS a supplement, shall be good a
of the informality in the executIon of the sUld WIll,
Id
d
. d'111 eVI,'
, , af t he per~ona1
"d ence as suc h . b y t h
d .cour reason
the same is valid only as to the d'ISposltl~n
va I ~ an r~celve
e '~al
t te and void as to the real estate, whIch would entIrely
. notwlthstandmg any varIance between the reCItal In sa'
Or vari"nce be deed, and the execution or executions bv virtue of which t
~s fia t' the intention of the testator, and produce
manifest
tween execution
I
d
d
.h
d'
"
,
b
ue ea
J
II I '
and judgment.
sa e ,~as rna ~,an notwlt, stan ,ng any .varIance et~e in 'ustice to his children; AND WHEREAS,. ames ~ me~,
the said executl,on or exe.CtltlOns, ~nd the J udg~ent or Jud ode of the devisees named in the will of the testator~ !n Ius
ments upon whIch the saId executIOn or executIOns were' life time, entered into the possl'ssion of the lands speclti~ally
sued.
devised to him, and held and enjoyed the same
hIS
Hecord of judg.
Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law~ . death; since which, the same hath been sold and ll:pphed to
:roe::~~:v~J:~~~. for ~ny court in ,this State, in whic~ the record or e,xempl . the payment of his de,bts; and as ,~~ell, the saId James
maybeconsider_ ficatIon of any Judgment or executIOn shall be offered'
Holmes as the other chJldren and.devI.~ee~ of t,he testator,
ed as amended. evid?nce in support of any deed or conveyance made by
were entirely satisfied with t~e saId WIll, and mtended to
sherIff or other officer who may have sold any lands, te confirm the same; but th~ saId James Holmes, and Sa~ab.
ement.s, hereditaments or real estate, by virtue of any wr Bruere, the wife of John I~. Bruere, have died, le~v!ng
or. W~ltS. of execution issued lJ-s aforesaid, to consider t . issue, infants of tender years: ~ND WHEREAS the survIvIng
sal~ Judgment or ~xecution as amended in any 'particulars i children and devisees of th? s:ud Joseph Holmes, a,n~ the
WhICh the sa~e mIght, by the rules of law and practice, hay' natural guardians of th?sald mfan~s, and the ad,mmlstra
~een at any tIme amended by the court in which the sai tors of the deceased deVIsees a~d children, of the saId Joseph
Judgment was rendered or out of which the said executio
Holmes, as well as all others Interested. In the estate ~fthe
was issued, and the said judgment or execution shall have tb' said Joseph Holmes and his deceased. children and deVIsees,
same force and effect, as ifit was amended accordingly.
have united in praying that the LegIslature would pass a
Sec. 3. And be it enacted That any deed or convevan
law to' confirm the said last will and t~stament, and tdo
1lereto fiore made or whIch
. may
' hereafter be made by any
"
lida
and
h a'
ex k
rna e the same as v
. effectual as Iff the
h sameb
'
, ,
..'
b
eCl:tor or executors,
admmlstrator
or adnllOlstrators
or sur
een '
signcd an d p ublished in the
. presence
b ' 0 tree
d su
' scn
bl
Deeds tnade by viving executor or executors, administrator or admidistrate
bing witnesses; which appearmg to e Just an eqUIta e:
;~~':,'s~~~~~t. f~r any lands, tenements, hereditaments or real estate, sold b Therefore,
;~:~i~;l;~;~. vI:tt~e of uny o~del' of the Orphans' ~ourt .of, any county i SEC. -1. BE IT ENACTED by tlle Council and Genera..l
an~e between tillS :state" by vlrtlle of the acts t«;> which thIS !S a ~urthe.r supe sembly of tltis State, and it is /i;~reby enacted by the autho~lreCItal andorder. plernent~ ~hall be good an,d valId, and ~eceIved.In eVldene
of the same, That the last WIll and testamr,nt of the sa~d Will of Joseph
oseph Iiolmes late of the township of Upper Freehold, III Holmes to be
as such 10 any Court of thIS State, notwlthstandlOg any va
'
'I
'I 'd dee d 0 f t IIe or.der of such Orphans' he county of Monmouth.
' .
f M ~y, effectual
for denance
III t Ie l:e~lta III sal
bearing date ~he fifth day o·
Tlsesaflands.
Court, authoflzIllg such ,;;ale, and the record of such order.
n the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thlr
Passed November 28, 1831.
.teell, probate whereof has been granted by th~ Surrog~te of
the county 'of Monmouth, on the seeond day ot Aug~st, III the
year of our Lord eil1hteen hundred and fifteen, and the seve
al bequests ano de~ises therein contained, ~hall be, and the
same is hereby'declared to be, as good, valId, and efftctual,
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lars, then one per cent. on such excess: Provided, that in all
cases where such execution shall be settled between the parties
without actual sale, and such settlement .is produced to the offi
cer, such officer shall be allowed and paid, on any sum or por
tion of the debt, not exceeding one thousand dollars, at the rate
of ooe per cent. by the plaintiff; and where, in such case, the
debt exceeds one thousand dollars, then one half per cent. on
such excess: Provided also, that the plaintiff, on such settle
ment, shall also pay the execution fees incurred before the set
tlement.
7. .I1nd be it enacted, That in case of a sale on execution,
Duty of sher·
ilfs, &c, in ca· made by a sheriff, under-sheriff, or coroner, he shall, within
ses of sales.
tIiirty days thereafter, file in the clerk's office of the county
where such sale was made, a true statement and calculation, in
order of time of the execution or executions in his hands, upon
which such sale was made, and the amount due thereon, re
spectively, at the time of such sale, mentioning the time or times
of sale, as also the amount of sales, certified under his hand, to
gether with his bill of costs or execution fees, for which service
he shall be entitled to one dollar, and on failure thereof he shall
P~nally.
be liable to pay to the defendant or defendants whose property
was sold, his, or their executors or administrators, the sum of
fifty dollars, and to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, on every execution
in his hands, or to his or their executors or administrators, the
Proviso,
sum of fifty dollars: Provided nevertheless, that such statement,
so filed, shall not be conclusive against any person other than
such officer: And provided, that if there be more sales than
one, such statement shall be made and filed within thirty days
after the final sale.
8...I1nd be it enacted, That every judge, clerk, or other per
'taxation of
son, who by law now is, or hereafter shall be directed or author
bills of cost.
ized to tax any bill of costs or fees, shall, in such bill, class and
set together those which appertain and belong to the courts or
justices, or judges, clerk, attorney and counselIOl', sheriff, and
other person or ,persons, distributively, by not intermingling the
same, as heretofore.
9 . .fJ.nd be it enacted, That so much and such parts of any
Repealing
act or acts of the legislature as come within the purview of the
clause.
several provisions in this act made, and are cOlltrary thereto, be,
and the same are hereby repealed.
J
C. Passed 'December 12, 1823.
Proviso.

AN additional Supplement to " An act 'establishing a Militia
System."
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General.flssem
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That it shall be lawful for the respective brigade boards,
at their discretion, upon application made to them, by any num
ber of uniform companies competent to form a battalion, squad~
ron, or regiment, to set off said uniform companies into an in
dependent battalion, squadron, or regiment, as the case may be.
2• .I1nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the respec
tive brigade inspectors, in the annual returns required from them,
. to make a particular statement of the troops and companies in
uniform, their arms and equjprnents; likewise the arms and
equipments, if any, belonging to the state, which may have been
loaned to the bril!;ade, or to any troop or companies within the
. bounds thereof, or lhat may have been purchased with money
arising from fines of exempts, or others, within the -respective
brigades.
3. And be it enacted, That all fines imposed upon the mem
... bel'S of any uniform troop or company, under the provisions of
the act to which Ihis is' a supplement, be, and they are· hereby
appropriated to the use of such uniform troop or company, and
the battalion paymaster is hereby directed to pay the same,
when collected, after deductiugtherefrom the expenses of the
troop or company court, into the hands of the respective com
manding officers, for that purpose.
C. & A. Passe'd December 11, 1823.

A further Supplement to an acl, entitled" An ad making lands
liable to be sold for die payment of debts,'; passed the eigh
teenth of February, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine.

·l.BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General/lssem
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the. authority of the
same, That when any Orphans' Court in this state shall order
and Qirect any exeeutol'or administrator. to sell any lands, tene~
Dlents, hereditaments, ,or real. estate of any testator or. intestate,
it shall and may be lawful fOl' the said Orphans' Court, at their
discretion; to .take of the respective. executor or executors, ad
. ministrator or administrators, applying for such order, sufficient
bonds, with two or more able and sufficient sureties, being resi:
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dents in the county, to the ordinary of the srate and his succes
sors, in a penalty double the amount of the estimated value of
the lands, tenements, hereditaments, or real estate ordered to
be sold, with condition in form and manner following, to wit:
The condition of this obligation is such, that if (he above bound
A. B.,executor of the last will and testament of C. D., cleceas
ed, (or administrator of all and singu]ar the goods, chattels, and
credits of 0. D., deceased, as the case may be) shall well and
truly administer the moneys arising from the sale of any lands,
tenements, or real estate of the said C. D .. directed by the or
der of the Orphans' Court of the county of M. to be sold accord
ing to law; and further do make, or cause to be made, a just and
true account of his administration, within twelve months from the
date of the above obligation; and the surplus of mOlley which
shall be found remaining IIpon the account of such sale or salps,
Hre same beinf!; first examined and allowed of by the judges of
the Orphans' Court of the county, or other competent authori
ty, shall distribute and pay unto suph person or persons respec
tively, as is, are, or shall be by law entitlerl to receive the same;
thell the above obligation to ,be void and of none effect, other
wise to be and remain in full force and virtue.
2. And be it enacted, That all honds given by executors or
administi'ators and their sureties, in pursuance of this act, shaH
be good, to all intents and purposes, anu pleadable in any court
of justice; and in case such bonds shall become forfeited, -it shall
and may be lawful for the ordinary to cause the same to be
prosecuted in any court of record, at the request of lIny party
grieved by such forfeiture; and the moneys recovered upon
sucQ bond shall be applied towards making good the damages
sustained by the not performing the said condilion, in such man
ner as the judge of the Prerog:,tive Court shall, by IllS sentence
or decree, direct; and further, that it shall and may be lawful
10 and for the judges of the Orphans' Court of the respective
counties in this state, after such executors or administrators shall
have legally accounted for and touching the sale or sales of the
said lanns,tenements, hereditaments, and real eslate of the per
son so deceased; to order a just and equal distribution of the
surplus, af(erdebts and ju;t expenses of every sort first nllowed
and deduct~d, among the heirs or devisees to whom the lands,
teneme'nts, hereditaments, and real estate so sold, descended, or
were devised according to the law of descents, in the former,
and the will of the testator in lhelatter case, and the same dis
tributionto decree and sellle; and the person entitled to- such
distriblllion shallha\'e their remedy at law, in case of non-poy
-ment, forthe recovery of the same against the execlltorOr ex
ec-utors, administrator or administrators so 'accounting, saving to
every one,sllpposing him, her, or themselves aggrieved,'his,'her,
.
,
or their rIght of appeal.

r
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3. And be it enacted, That where the Orphans' Court of the
proper county has matle an order to shew cause, as is mention
ed in the ninetet:'nth section of the act to which this is a supple
ment, either on the application of the said executor or adminis
trlltor, or of a creditor or ereditors, as is directed in the twentiflh
section of the act, entitled" An act to ascertain the powers and
authority of the ordinary and his surrogates to regulate the ju
risdiction of the Prerogative Court, and to establish an Orphans'
Courl in the several counties of this state," passed thirteenth
June, eighteen hundred and twenty, if the said executor or ad
mini~trator shall, at the term mentioned in the said order, ne
glect or refuse to give bonds, with sureties, as aforesaid, then,
and in every such case, the said court shall forthwith, by sen
tence, revoke or repeal the lettet's testamentary or letters of ad
ministration of such exe~lItor or administrator neglecting or re
fusing, and thereupon the surrogate shall grant letters of admin
istration 01' lellers testamentary with the will annexed, to such
person or persons having right thereunto, as will give bonds in
manner and form aforesaid, who ma.y have every lawful and
proper action against such removed executor or administrator,
to recO\'er the amount of all moneys, assets, goods, or chattels
received by such remnved executor or administrator, and not
applied according to law, as well as all damages done or com
lnitted by such ex.ecutor or administrator, in respect of the estate
in his hands: Provided, that this act shall not go into operation
until the first day of July next.
A. Passed December 11, 1823.

AN ACT for arranging, repairing, and preserving the public
arms and accoutrements.

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assem
bly of tltiJ State, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority ofthe
same, That it shall be the duty of the quartermaster' general to
cause to be constructed in the room of th~ state-house occupied
as an arsenal, sueD additional racks as the same will conveniently
contain, for the arrangement of the arms latp.ly received from
the United States; also to fit and ,prepare the adjoining room.
upon the north side, for the same purpose, previously causing it
to be lathed arid plastered.
2. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the quarter
masler general to cause the arms heretofore in the arsenal to be
repaired, cleaned, and oiled, in a workmanlike manner; and to
clean and oil the accoutrements in the attic story, as far as ,the
same may be necessary.
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time be shall be sworn or affirmed into

lcted, That theJ'e shaH be paid to the vice~
leil, and the speaker of the House of As~
If three dollars and fifty cents; and to ev..
e Council and Assembly, the sum of three
.nd every day that they have respectivt'ly
Day attend this or any future meeting of
md to every member the additional sum
I' every twenty miles of the estimated diso
1St usual I'oad between his place of resi
t of govel'nment in going and returning,
be 11I'odueed tl) the tl'eal;UI'er, expressing
the numbl~r of days alld miles, signed by
ice-Iwesident of Council, for the members
the speakel' of the Huuse of Assembly, for
-\.ssembly, 01' by Ebenezcr F. Smith, Asa
iam Stites, and Isaiah Toy, or any twd
lembers of Assenlbly.
:cted, That therc shall be paid to the sec
, and to the clerk of Assembly, the sum of
fifty cent." for every day they have res- ~
I this, or may attend any future sitting of
nd the sum of .ei~ht cellb by the sheet,
:ldred words to the sheet, for entering the
cil and Assembly and the joint-meeting,
lals, and five ,cents by the sheet for a copy
'inlers, on a certificate produced to the
by the prrsident or vice president of Coun
ary of Council, and by the president of
eaker of the House of Assembly,' for the

y.

!acted, That the treasurer pay to such
as shall pl'int the Law Reports, twenty
~ry sheet; that the treasure!' pay to sucb
s as shall llrint the Laws, the sum of
s for every shl'et, and that sixteen hun
h be printed ; that the treasurer pay to
rsons as shall he appointed by the House
'int the Votes and Proceedings of the As
h person 01' persons as shall be appointed
I' printing the Journals of Council, and
int Meeting; the sum of twenty-tw;o dol
let, and that thirteen hundrcd copies of
rid that the printel' of the Laws be requil'
lIic and private hnvs together in one pam
, of their passage, with tables of contents
ling the title. of ~ach llU~lic act in one ta
iYate acts i.n another table._
,~.'

';"

5. And be it enacted, That there shall be paill to the Ser
geant-at- \ rms for the time being, who shall attelld the
Council and the House of Assembly. alld to the doO!' keepers
()f Council and the House of Assembly, for the time ueing,
the sum of two dollars ily the day, fOl' each day,on a cer
tificate to be produced to the Treasurer, expl'essing the slim
and the number of days they have l'especti vely attended,
signed by the pl'esident of Council, or the speaker of the
House of Assembly.
6• .flnd be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the
secl'etary of Council, and to the cJel'k of Assembly, who
shall severally engl'oss the bill" of Council and Assembly,
this session of this Legislatul'e, at the I'ate of eight cellts
by the sheet, on a cel,tificate of the amount signed by the
presidellt 01' vice-presideut of Council, 01' by the speakeI'
of Assembly.
7• .Ilnd be it enacted, That this act be, and continue in
fone for one yeal' from the twellty-fiftlJ day of Oetobel',
one thousand eight hnndt'ed and twenty-five, and no longer.
.
I).. 11
C. Passed Decembe~ HZ, 18£5.
Lu.vJ; •• f Nl-lJ je.r)7
tgJ-r'l V
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A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, " An
act making lauds liable to be solt! for the paymellt of
debts," passed the eighteenth of Februal'y, seventeen
hundred and ninety-niue.
BE IT ENACTED by the COlwcil and General Assem
bly of this Stnle, and it is hereby enacted by the authority !if
the same, That the lands, tcnements, hereditaments, and
real estate of any person who shall Ilie seizetl tllel'eof, 01'
entitled to the same, shall be and remain liable for the pay
ment for his or her debts, fOl' one year after his or hel' fle
cease, and may be sold by virtue of an order of the Ol'phaus'
COUl't of the county where such lands, tenement;;, heredita
ments, and real estate shaJllie, if obtained within the said
period of time, ar1yalienation or incumbrance made, or at~
tempted to be made, by his 01' her heir 01' heil's, devisee 01'
devisees, to theconlrary notwithstanding: Pmvidedalways,
that nothing herein contained shall affect any right of dowel'
in the said lands, tenements, amI real estate.
C. &. A. Passed December 1~, 18£5.
Q
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such court, to appoint some fit person
of the state, during said term, who
~ vested with the powers, entitled to
o the penalties as above prescI'ibed,
in respect of the person who shall have
Council and Assembly in the joint
-d, 'l'hat the second section of the act,
lpeal an act respecting deputies to the
(1 to Ilrovide for the appointment of
'as of the statc, in the several coun
Icr the ninth, one thousand eight hun
shall be, and the same is hereby re
Itment of any !)rosccutor of thr, pleas,
Id by virtue of the said !'icction, shall
: Pl'ovided nevertheless, that until a.
lS shall be chosen and appointed in any
t' in this act directed, all acts done and
'osecutor of the pleas as aforesaid, in
,ority, under his said appointment, in
md section, shall be as valid as if this
!.ssed.

'plement to "An act establishing a
Militia System."
Passed the 11th of December, 1823.

o by the Conncil and General J1ssembly
;s hereby enacted by the anth01'ity oj tlte

be lawful for the respective brigade
,etion, upon application made to them,
,iform comllanies competent to form a
01' regiment, to set off said uniform
dependent battalion, squadron, or regi
y be.
-d, That it shall be the duty of the re
,ectors, in the annual retul'llS required
l particular statement of the troops and
I, their' arms and equipments ; likewise
ments, if any, belonging to the state,
1 loaned to the brigade, or to any tI'oop
the bounl\s thereof, or that may have
money arising from fines of exemlJts,
reslJective brigades.

ted, That all fines imposed upon the
Jrm troop or comlJany, under the pro
which this is a supplement, be, and
propriated to the usc of such uniform
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it'oop or company; and the battalion paymaster is hereby
lR23.
directed to pay the same, when collected, after deducting - - - 
therefrom the expenses of the troop or company court, into
the hands of the respective commanding officers, for that
purpose.
Act 6th Nov. 1829, Com.
See Sup. 23d February, 1830, Com.

A further Supplement to an act, entitle(l "An act making Pat. 36,9.
4
lands liable to be sold for the payment of debts," passed ~~;,. 7
the eighteenth of February, seventeen hundred and ninety- 794.
nine.

:i,'

Passed the 11th of December, 1823.
1. BE

IT EN ACTED

by the Conncil and General Jlssembly

qf this State, and it is hereby enacted by the au,thority cif the
same, That when any Orphans' Court in this state, shall
ol'del' and direct any executor or administrator to sell any
lands, tenements, hel'editaments, or real estate of auy testa
tor or intestate, it shall and may be lawful for the said 01'Ilhans' Court, at their discretion, to take of the respective Orphans'
executor or executors, administrator or administrators, ap- CouI,1: may
plying for such order, sufficient bonds, with two or more ~e~~d~rb~ld
able and sufficient sureties, being residents in the county, to s~ll by exe
the Ordinary of the state and his successors, in a penalty cuto~·s.or
double the amount of the estimated value of the lands, tene- ~dmm1stra
ments, hereditaments, or real estate ordered to be sold, with aI'S.
condition in form and mannel' following, to wit : -The con
dition of this obligation is such, that if the above bound A. C dit'
B., executor of the last will and testament of C. D., de- on Ion.
ceased, (or administI'ator of and singular the goods, chat
tels, and credits of C. D., deceased, as the case may be)
shall well and truly administer the moneys arising from the
sale of any lands, tenements, or real estate of the said C.
D., directed by the order of the Orphans' Court of the
county of M. to be sold according to law; and further do
make, or cause to be made, a just and true account of his
administration, within twelve months from the date of the
above obligation; and the surplus of money which shall be
found remaining upon the account of such sale or sales, (the
same being first examined and allowed of by the judges of
the Orphans' Court of the county, or other competent au
thority,) shall distribute and pay unto such person or per
sons respectively, as is, are, or shall be by law entitled to
receive the same; then the above obligation to be void and
of none effect, otherwise to be and remain in full force and
virtue.
2. J1nd be it enacted, That all bonds given by execu

tors

01'

administrators and their sureties, in pursuance of
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this act) shall be good, to all intents af1() pUl'l;oses, and
IlleadalJle in any court of justice: and in case such bonds
shaH hecolne Jol'fcited, it shall and may be lawful for the
r~i.\)~!';~'ht' U11
t"-:,,I.
Onlinary to cause the same to be prosecuted in any court of
rccord, at the rCljucst or any llarty gricYrd hy such foI'feit
U\'e: and the nHll\eys recoYrrcu lI]JOIl such bond, shall be ap
plieel to'\ ards making; good the d;mlagcs sustained by the
llOt }lCl'l'unnil'g thc said condition, in such manner as the
judge of the Prcrogative Court shall, hy his sCl1teme 01' dc
uce, direct; am! ful'ther, that it I;hall and may be lawful to
and for tlH.! judgrs of the Orphans' Court of the I'cspccti\ e
countics in this state. aftcr sllch ('XrcIltors 01' allministra
( t:'ph;1J1S'
tors shall have legally accollnted for and touching the sale
( C:irt to
C! (~er distl'~ OJ' sales 01' the ~.aid lauds, tenements, h(']'editameHts, and rcal
";;:io)) of the estate or tll(' pcrson so tleccased; to oH]cr a just allli equal
! \~')~dHC of
distribution of the Stll'plIlS, aner debts and just eXIlrnses of
:{~c I:,cney.
('nTy sod first allowcd and dcducted, among the heirs or
de,isccs to whom the lands, t[')JUlICllts, hel'cditamcnts, and
l'cal cstale :iO sold, descended. or were deYised, according' to
the law of descents in the fOJ mel', and tLe "will of the tc!-,ta
tor in the lattcr casc; and tlIe same <listributiol1 to decrce
aIHI settle; and the I'Cl'SOIlS elltitln! to 1:1Ich <1istriLution,
shallklvc their remedy at law, ill case of non-l1ayment, for
the rccoH'lT of the same, against the rxccuto1' or executors,
administratf)l' 01' administrators so accountillg, saving to
e\Cry onc, supposing him, her, 01' thelllsehes aggrieved,
his, hcr, 01' their right of apl)eal.
1323.

:-,~lit HJ(l\-

be

:1 • .lind be it e/lacted, That wllere Ow Orphans' Court of
the propel' connty, has made an order to shew CaliSe, as is
:os;~el~~nr; mcntioned in the nineteenth section of the aet to which this
,b ,uOllSdll., '
' l lcr on t I1e al'p I"leatlOn 0f' t IIe saH
. I execu
til" letters
lS a snp]! I ('mcnt, cit
V:,;tamcllttor 01' administl'ator, 0[' of a creditor 01' creditors, as is di
:"";. C\'of ad- reetet! ill the twentirth section of the act, entitled "An ;let
m:[l;,tratlOlI, t
t ' tl
1
I'
f' I () ]'(
. I'mar)" al1u,1
to b'c l'CY(]0 asccr am Ie ]Jowers aIH aut 101'lty 0 t 1e
he,l and
his SUl'l'ot;atcs, to regulate the jurisdiction of the PrCl'ogaI:/'\;' nne,
tiyc Court, and to estahlish an Orphans' Court ill the scvc
~rJ.n'{d,
ral countie's of this state," lJassetl thirteenth June, eighteen
p"
~H)
hundrr<! and twenty, if the said executor or administrator
.' '" ,~.
shall, at the terlll mentioned in the sail! ol'ller, neglect OJ'
rci'use to giyc UOIll]S, with sureties, as a!<l1'esaid, thrn, and in
eyery such case, the said court shall forthwith by sl'ntence.
reyoke or repeal the letters testamental'} or letters of admi
nistl'ation of such executor or administrator neglecting OJ'
refusing, and thcrCllllO!1 the Surrogate sllal! grant letters of
admiuistl'ation or letters testamentary with the will annex
ed, to such person or persons haYing right tllereunto, as
will give honds in manner and form aforesaid, who may
llale eycl')" lawful and prollCI' action against sudl removed
executor or administrator, to recover the amount of all mo
neys, assets, goods, OJ' chattels received by such removed
executor or administrator, and not ap]llied accordingto law,
as wcll as all damages uonc or committed oy such cxecut<>l'
(L
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1Od, to all intents allli puq:oses, and
l·t of justice: and in case such bonds
:1, it shall and may ue la"rul for the
e same to be prosecuted in any COIIl't of
t or any party gl'ieH'd by such fOl'feit
; ITcovered upon such bond, slialllle ap
g goou the damages sustained by the
said condition, in such lI1allner as the
jive Court shall, liv his scntcnce 0\' (le
:·ther, that it shall ;1Il1l lllay he lawful to
l' the Orphalls' Court of tlie l'eslJceti, e
<', aftcr such executors 01' adrninistra
Iy accounted for and touching the sale
ands, tenements, he!'cditamellts, aIH!rcal
so deceased; to ordcr a just and equal
Ul'\l!IIS, aftcr debts aIHI just cxpcnses of
,,·cd ami deducted, ~\l1l<Jllg the hcirs 01'
e lands, tcnel\lents, hcreuitamcllts, and
descemleo, or ,,·cre devised, accol'oing to
in the fOt mer, and Hie will of the testa
ISf.; and Ole same dir,trihution to decree
,c 1,cr5ons entitled to slIch distrihution,
leuy at law, in case of non-lJaymentJ for
same, against the e:i.ecutor or exccutors,
dmiuistrators so accounting, saying to
lIg him, her, or thclllsehes aggrieved,
ght or apl:eal.

'eted, That whcrc the Orphans' Court of
bas made an order to shew cause, as is
neteenth section of the act to which this
ther on the application of t1le said execu
II', or of a creditor or crcditors, as is di
icth scction of the act, entitln! "An act
,'Cl'S and authority of the Ordinary and
l'cgulate the jurisllietion of t1lc Pl'e;'oga
estahlish an Orpllans' Court in thc sewstate," lJassed thirteenth June, eighteen
ty, if the said executor or administratol'
mentioned in the said order, neglect or
s, with sureties, as a!()i'csaid, then, and in
Ie said court shall fortlmith by sentence,
Ie lettcrs testamental') 01' letters of admi
executor or administrator lleglccting or
~upon the SUlTogate shall grant letters of
letters testamentary with the wiII annex
I 01' persons having right thereunto, as
,I mannel' and form aforesaiu, who may
and IJroper action against sndl remoYell
istrator, to recover the amount of all mo
is, or chattels received by such removecl
istrator, and not apI)lied accordingtolaw.
ages done or committed by such exccut()l'
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administl'ator, in respect of the estate in his hands:

1823.

Pro1>ided, that this act shall not go into operation until the Proviso.
iirst day of July next.
Sec further Supplement passed 12th Dec. 1825, Com.
28th November, 1831, Com.

Fur. Sup,

I

!

.(

AN ACT for arranging, repairing, and perserving the

I

public arms and accoutrements.

I

Passed the 11th of December, 1823.

I\

f'ections 1st, 2d, and 3d, executed.

'\
;

j

4. J1nd be

it enacted, That it shall be the daty of the

Quartel'-Master General, hereafter, carefully to compare the
retul'ns made by the respective Brigadp. Inspectors, of the
IHlmlJer and condition of public arms and equipments, in the
respective regiments inspected. with the nllluber actually Duty of
loaned to such regiment; and if the numher docs not Quartcr
fully apllcar on the respective returns, or their good condi- Master Ge
tion is not manifested, the said Quarter-Master General neral.
shall, as soon as may be, cause the public arms and equip
lI1ents of such regiment, to be returned to his care: he is
also authol'ized to cause all such arms belonging to the state,
deposited in any place, or in possession of any person or
pel'sons not under lawful responsibility, to be retul'lled to
tile arsenal, and he is hereby required to keep any arms and
equil'ments retul'ned in pursuance of this act, separate from
those now in the arsenal; and it shall be the duty of the
Quarter-Master General, on the first week of every session
of the Legislature, to lay before them a particular return of
all the arms and equipments belonging to the state, the num
ber loaned out, in whose hands, and whether they remain
untIel' proper responsibilities, including in said return, all
the camp equipage in his charge; and the Quarter-Master
General is autllOrized to require, from the respective bri
gade inspectors, such particular returns, as may give
every information requisite fully to carry this section into
e.lfect.
See Act passed 28th December, 1824, Com.
5*
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1825.
Pat. 369.

Rev. 430,
670,782,

794.
Com,

.n.

Lauds liable
for debts one
year a!tcl'
~~abst~l' sde.e e.

Proviso.

A further Supplement to the act, entitled "An act making
lands liable to l)(~ sold for the l)ayment of debts," passed
the eighteenth of :Februal'y, seventeen hundred and ninety
nine.

Passed the 12th of December, 1825.

n F. IT EN ACTED by the Conncil and General J1ssembly
of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the (wt1writy if the
sallIe, That the lands, tencments, hereditaments, and real
cstate of any person who shall ~lie ~eized thereof, or entitled
to the same, shall be and rem am hable for the lmyment of
his or hel' debts, for one year, after his OJ' her decease, and
may be ::lold by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
· . 1
the county where such Ian ds, tenements, heredItaments,
anu
real estate shall lie, if obtained within the said period of
time, any alienation or incumbrance made, or attempted to
be made, by his or her heir 01' heirs, devisee or devisees, to
the contral'Y notwithstanding: Pro'vided al7l.wys, that no
thing herein contained, shall affect allY right of dowel' in
the said lands, tenements, and real estate.
See further Supplement passed 28th Nov. 1831, Com.

AN. ACT for the removal of certain Officers, for causes
therein stated.
Passed the J2th December, 1825.

Surrogate
may be rc
moved for
insanity, &c,

Vaucancy
how fillcd.

Rev. 785.

BE IT ENACTED by the Conncil and General ~lJssembly
oj this State, and it is hereb!f enacted by the authority qf the
smite, That in all cases, where anyone of the surrogates of
the several counties of this state is, or shall hecome incapa
citated by mental derangement, insanity, or great debility
of mind, from IJroperly performing the duties of their re
Sl)ective oHices, it shall be the duty of the Surrogate-Gene
ral, upon information thereof in writing, signed by a major
ity of the judges of the 01']lhan's COUl't of the county for
,,,hich such surrogate has or shall be appointed, sUl)ported
by aflidavit or affidavits, if the said Surrogate-Gencral shall
think it necessary; to aplJOint some fit person to l)erform the
duties thereof during such incapacity, or until the next
meeting of the legislature, as the case may require; which
said person, so appointed, shall, hefore he enters uIJon tl)e
duties of the office, make oath or affirmation, and give bond
for faithfully llerforming the uuties thereof, in the manner
required by the twenty-ninth section of the act entitled,
" An aet to ascertain the power and authority of the Ordinary
and his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the Prero
gative Court, and to establish an Orphans' Court in the sevc
ral counties of this state," passcll the thirteenth day of June,
ill the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundrcd and
twenty.
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1831.
\\'hcll t(,\\nlllCCtill~S to
bc heltl.

S. J1nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the tOWIlSllip
of Camden. shall. hold thcil' to\vn-meetings at the COlll't~
House ill the city of Camden) on the second :Mollday ill
March, annually.
4. J1nd be it cnactcd, 'I'hat the inhabitants of the township

,,

1 oWllf"Nn~('et- of Newton, shall hold their first annual town-meeting at the

1llgS 0
to;,.

1

ew

1
F" l'Ien ds SCI100 I- H ouse, III
. H a(1.uon
f'Ie III ,on tt. Ie
nesday in March next.

SCCOll( I ,,- Cl1

fection 5, executed,

Pat.

,~j)~).

Hc,', 4:,0,
670, 7S:::
7"94,
Com. 51.
130,

.A li'urthel' Supplement to the act entitled "An act making
lands liable to be sol (I for the payment of debts," passed
eighteenth February, seventeen hundred and ninety
nine.
l'ao,;ctl th(; 28th of N:O\'cl1lbel', 18.31.

1. BE 1'1' EJ'I,~CTED by the Conncil and General J1sse11lbly
(f this State, awl it is htHl)!} macted by the authority of tht,
S!leriJf's
sn1llC, 'I'hat allY deerl ur COil\Tyance, heretofore ma(fc, 01'
,k(;tl~ ,'alid, whicll may hereafter be l11~tllc, by any sheriff 01' other ot!ieel'.
llOtwltn
l'OJ' allY I alllIs, tellcment;, I
]'
~t<\I;ding
I~relltamcnts
,01' r~a I csta t e, so I tl
\ari'l1I(~e he- by VIl'tue of any writ Ol' wnts of executiOn, Issued 01' to be
tween reei issued out of allY of the courts of this state, by virtue of
tal ,and exe the act to which this is a supplement, shall be good and
cutlOll,
d
' l'
,]
I 1. I
.
va I'd
I ,an recel\'Cl 111 eVIl ence as sue I, uy tIe saHl courts.
.
lIotwithstanding ,\llY variance between tllC recital in said
Or van'l!lCC deed and the execution 01' executions bv virtue of which the
between ex
,
. . . ; .
ccnCon :md sale was made, and notwlthstand1l1g any vananee bet\H'cn
Jnd~J1H:!lt.
the said execution or executions, and the j udgmcnt 01' j udg'
ments upon which the said execution or executions werc
issued.
Q. J1-nd be 'it enacted, That it shall and Illay be lawful for
:lIIY court of this state, in wllieh the record or exemplifica
tion of any judgment OJ' execution shall be offered in evi
dence in support of any deed or cOllvcyance made by a
,Rccorel of sheriff or other OmCe1' who may have sold any lands,
Judgment,
tenements " hereditaments or rcal estate, by virtue of an .;v
Ol' e-,ecutlOn
in c~i(kncc, writ or writs of cxecution issued as aforesaid, to consider
l~1tly be con- the said judgmcnt or execution as amended in any pal'ticu
s](]ercd ilS lars in which the same might, lJy the rules of law and 1'raco'
;Jl11endec,
t'Ice, IIllve brcn at any tUlIC
'
' W I'lie II
umclHlIb
e( y tl Ie cour t III
the said judgment was reudered ot' out of which the sailt
exccution was issued, and tlie said judgment 01' exccution
shall hayc the same 101'ce amI effect, as if it was amendc(l,
accordingl)',
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NEW-JERSEY.
at the inhabitants of the townsiIip
'il" town-meetings at tile Court·
Iden, on the second Momlay in
at the inhnbitants of the township
, fil"st annual town-meeting at the
Haddonfield, on the second cd·

'Y

5, executed.

the act entitled "An ~let makillt;'
u
the payment of debts," passed
;e,'enteen hundred and nindy

'1'

(">L'(1 the 28th of !'Ion~Illber, 1831.

tl/C Council and Gcncntl J1sscmbly
by eHllctcd by the (/ut/writy ~f tht.
'Olll'<'yance, hel'etol'ore made, or
~de, by any shel'ifr 01' other oilicei'.
ICl'editaments 01' real estate, sold
rits of execution, issued 01' to be
courts of this state, by virtne of
a snpplement, shall be good and
cnce as such, by tllC said courts,
nce between the recital in said
'xecntions by virtue of which the
thstanding any variance between
ltions, and the judgment or juug,'
d execution or executions were
at it shall and may IJe lawful for
which the record or exemplifica
'xecution shall be offered in evi
leed or conveyance made by a
ho may have sold any lanus,
or real estate, by virtue of any
issued as aforesaiu, to considel'
tion as amended in any particu
ht, by the rules of law am] I'rac·'
amended by the court in whiclt
lllered Ot' out of which the sailt
the said judgment 01' execution
and effect, as if it was amendc{l

369

3, J1nd be it enactcd, That any deed 01' conyeyance hereto1831.
fore
made, or ,,,hich may'
allY
. . .hy
..
. execu- 1) ee(1S nla(1c
.
. . hel'eaftel' he made,
tor or executors, adll1llllstl'atol' or atllllllllstl'ators, 01' Sllr- by on1('r of
Yiving executor 01' executors, administl'ator or administra- 0ll)han's
,
C
1'1
tors, for ~ny lands, tenemeuts, hereditaments or real estate, Ilo~~~\~'l~_a lC J
solll by Virtue of any ordel' of the OI'ph~llI's Court of any s~all<lillg va
connty in tbis statc, by yirtue of the aets to which this is a nallce he-,
fUl'ihcl' supplement, shall he good ~tlld \·~tlicl, an<l received in :\\ICC'nll'e~l,I ·
,
.
I'
"I ,lllC 01
eYIl ence as snell, in any coul't 01 this state, not,nthstallllllg cler,
any yariallce in the recital iu said (Iee(!. of the Ol'del' of such
Ot~)llians' Coul't, authorizing such sale, and the record of
such on]cr.

A Ful'tllel' Sit pplement to the Act, entitled "An ael for

et'ccting the tOWll uf llol'dentowll, ill the county of Bur- Cc;n, lli
lingtoll, into a borough;' passed tile ninth December,
eighteen hundred am] twenty-Hve.
Passed the 29th of November, 1831.

1, BE 1'1' EXACTED by thc Council and General J1ssembly
of
this State, and it is hercbl},enacted
bl! thc. ([71tlwrity of
the
•
I,.
•
sa me, '1' hat from and after the passage 01 tillS act, the person

,

.

l'hgh COIl
stable of
Bon1entown

now holding the office of High Constable of the borough of to have the'
Bordentown, in virtue of allY election held in pursuance of saIlle puwers
. .
f t1 Ie act to w I·lIC I1 t I'JIS ,IS a supp Iemen t ,amI as
If elected
0
b~ the tOWll
tlIe prOVISIOns
every prrson who shall hrreaftel' hoIl! such oHice by vil'tue Sil:p.
of any future election, shall have the same power and autho
rity, and be authori:ted to llcrform the same duties in all re
spects, ill civil, as well as criminal casrs, and be entitled to
reccive the same fees and compensation for his services, as
if he had been lawfully electeu to the olliee of constable, at
an annual town-meeting of the inhahitants of the township
of Chesterfielll, in the county of Bul'iington, am] had taken
the oatil 01' aJTIrmation, and given the security required by
law: Pl'l)vided altcays, that before any such High Constable Proviso,
shall IlI'oceel! to exercise the powers conferred upon him by
this act, he shall take and subscribe such oath or affirmation
fot, the due execution of his office, and enter into such bond
with sureties to be approved by the blll'gesses of the said
borongh, as he would be by law required to take and enter
into, if' he had been so elected to the office of constable, at an

Pt.M~",t. . \
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For~
mahon.ofaffir-

tirmation ?r dec.1aration. And 'if 'such person'shall cho.ose to
firm, It shall be In the w.ords 'following, to wit:'
, ~

af~

y, sin'cer~ly and iruly depl~re and

affirm:
I,

do solemgt

But if such person shall choose to declare, it' shall' be 'in 'the
words following, to wit:
,
"
0, ' •
Fo:m of decIa:
I,.
do declare, in the presence of Almighty God,
rahon,
the Witness of the truth of what I say:
The validity of
Either of whic.h forms shall be as good. and effect~al in law,
such affirma- as an oath taken III the usual form. In whICh affirmation or de
I'altonor decla- c1aration " the words "So llelp me God"
, at Ihe close of the.
.
usual oath, shall be omitted.

tio~

AUlhority giv6. .!llld be it enacted, That every person, who is or shall be
en to ndminis- cmpowered and required to tender and administer an oath in
atlidr. the usual form, shall be, and hereby is empowered and required,
ma IIln or ed "
h ffi
'
d 1
fi
.
claralion.
to tender and a mlllister tea rmatlon or ec aratlOn a oresald,
whe~
requested to that purpose by any such scrupulous person
as
aforesaid.

tert~uch

0

SUJih au nffi,'
maHon 01' de
claration may
be taken in
every case
Where an oath
in usual form
is or shall be
required.
A false, affir.
mation or de
claration to be
punished as,
perjury.

Former nets
mpenled.

1·,AT.369.

7. .IJnd be it enacted, That in all cases, where by any act of the
legislature of Ihis slale, now in force or hereafter to be made, an
oath is or shall be allowed or required, the affirmation or declara-'
tion, in the form above prescribed, of any such scrupulous per
Son as aforesaid, shall be allowed and taken instead of an oath in
Ihe usual form, although no provision for that purpose is or shall,
be made in such aCI.

8. And be it enacted, That if any person, who shall make such
affirmation 01' declaration, shall falsely, wilfully and corruptly af
firm or declare any matter or thing wllich, if the same had been
swam or deposed in the usual form, would have amounted to ,
wilful and corrupt -perjury; then such person, so offending, shall
be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of wilful and corrupt, per
jury, and, on being convicted thereof, shall be punished accord
ingly.
.".

9. .!lnd be it enacted, That all and every act and acts, and part
and parts of any act, within the Jlurview of this act, shall be', a'nd,
they are hereby repealed.,
, ,...

.
'

AN ACT making lands liable to be sold for the payment of debts,'

Passed the 18th of Februnry, 1799.
Lands made
~
.
,
. ".
'liable to be ta
1. BE IT ENACTED by tIle Council and General .!lssembly of
kell Hnu sold this state, and it is Ilereby enacted by the authority of the'same,
by executiolls.
That all lands, -tenements, hereditameI!ts and reill estate, shall be,
and hereby are ,made.liable to be levied upon and sold by exe
cutions to be issued ori jUdgments; which are or shall be obtain~d
ill' any court of record of this state (except justices' courts conslJ
' tuted for the trial of small causes) for the payme'nl and s~ljsfac
tion of ihe debt, dl!mages, sum of money, and costs, so recovcred\
or to be recovered.
0
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12• .flnd be it enaCted, That no judgment shall affect or bind
Y lands, tenements, hereditaments or real estate, but from the

~31

J 799.

e of tbe actual entry of such judgment on the minutes or re- Lands bo~Jid
rds of the court.
from th~ time
of entermg
,,3• .!lnd be it enacted, That no writ of execution shall bind the judgment.
perty of the goods of the person against whom such writ is Goods bound
ed forth, but from the time that such writ shall be delivered to ~f~::ohe t!me
,. e sh·ff.
over,ng
err ,un d er-s h·ff.
en , coroner, or other 0 ffi eel', I'
liS d eputy or execution
to
igent, to be executed; and for the better manifestation of the said sheriff.
Ime, such sherifl~ under-sheriff, coroner, or other officer, his deI~uty or agent shall, upon the receipt of any such writ, endorse ,
i1iereon, without fee for so doing, the day of the month and year T l",le of such
delovery to be
•b
. d t h e same; an d I'f two or more Wl'lts
'f
W en IIe receive
a execu- endorsed
on
jon shall be delivered against the goods of the same perSall, on the execution;
'lbe same day, that which was first delivered shall be first executed
and satisfied.

:. 4. .flnd be it enacted, That where sundry writs of execution
shall be issued against the goods and chattels, lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the same person, and sufficient
.
cannot be found to satIsfy all the sums commanded to be made,
then the like priority and preference shall be given in such cases,
_s is given by the preceding section of this act, in writs of execu.Ion agamst
. tIle goo d
. t h e same
s onI
y,d
an a lId'Isputes respectmg
hall be adjudged and determined accordingly; and for that pur~ose the like endorsement, as aforesaid, shall be made on the said
writs, by the proper officer, of the time that he shall have respec
'vely received the same.

The like rule
of pref~rel~ce,
to obtt~m In
execu IOns against lands as
in ~xecutions
ag&hmstdg.,?ods,
w
en thee I'l'er·
ed on
same
day,

5. And be it enacted, That upon judgment. obtained, or to be
,btained, for debt, damages, and costs, or other sum of money,
n the supreme court, or any of the ,inferior courts of common
'Ileas 0 f t h'IS state, t h e party 0 btammg
.. t h e same may have an excution against the body, or' against tbe goods and chattels, or
gainst the goods and chattels, lands, tenemepts, hereditaments
imd real estate of the party, against whom slich judgment is or
. hall be awarded; but no execution shall be issued against tbe,
roper goods and chattels, lands, tenements, hereditaments and
'eal estate of any executor, administrator, heir or devisee, unless
e or she shall have made his or her estate liable for the money
o recovered by false pleading or otherwise.
6 . .!lnd be it enacted, That in every writ of execution, which
Ihall be issued against lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
state, the sheriff or otber officer, to"whom the said writ may be
~rected, 'shall be command~d, that of the goods a~d c?attels{ in
IS county, of tbe party, agamst whom such executIOn Issues, he
~use to be ma,de the debt, damages, and costs, or sum of money
~entioned in the said execution;, and if sufficient goods and
chattels of the said party cannot be found in, his county, that
~en 'he cause the whole or the residue, as the case may require,
:~f tbe said debt, damages and costs, or sum of money, to be
nade 'of the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real estate,
v.hereof tbe said party was seized on the 'day, when die said
.aDds, tenements, hereditamell,ts and real. estate became liable to

Executiou
may be issued,
against the bo
dy
estate of
the or
party.
'

In what fol'Ol
nnd manner
e~e~~tion

~afns:s::d~
and renl estate.

'r~~
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such de~t, damages and costs, or sum of money, specifYing 'the
- - - - - day particularly, or at any time afterwards, in whose hands soever
the same may (ben be; but when such execution shall be is
sued against terretenants, or heirs, or devisees (unless they shall
have madJ3 their estate liable by false pleading or otherwis¢) it
shall only command the sheriff or other officer, that of the lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate, whereof the ancestor,
testator, or person deceased, was seized on the day, when the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate, became lia
ble as aforesaid, or at any time afterwards, or at the time of his
or her deatb, as the case may require, he cause to be made the
debt, damages, and costs, or sum of money, in the said writ
mentioned.
7 . .find be it enacted, That the party, at whose instance any
Sum due to bo
endorsed on writ of execution shall issue against the body, or against the goods
the execution. and chattels, 01' against the goods and chattels, lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of any person, shall endorse on the
said writ, before it be sealed, tbe debt, damages, and costs, or
sum of money, really due and to be made.
8. .find be it enacted, That every writ of execution, which
Executions
against lands shall be sued forth against lands, tenements, hereditaments and
to be recorded. real estate, shall, before it be deli.ered to the sheriff or other of
ficer, be recorded in a book by the clerk of the court, out of'
which the same was issued; and the record of such writ, so made,
shall be as good evidence as the writ itself.
9. .firid oe it enacted, That the sheriff or other officer, wr.o,
Lands taken in
execution to by virtue of such writ of execution, levies on any lands, tene
be advet"tised ments, hereditaments and real estate, shall give notice, by adver
two months
before the lime tisements, signed by himself, and put up at five or more public
places in the county, one whereof to be in the township, where,
of sale.
the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate do lie,
of the tirne and place where they will be exposed to sale, at least
two months before the tillle appointed for selling, them; a~d
shall, at the time and place so appointed, between the hours of
twelve and five in the afternoon, expose the said lands, tenements;
hereditaments and reatestate to sale by public vendue, and strike·
off the same to tqe highest bidder.
.
~
10• .find be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said she~
The sherifI'
, may adjourn riff or other officer to make two adjournments, andno more, of
the said sale
twice, and no the sale, of lands. tenements, hereditaments and real estate, so
by him taken in execution, to any time not exceeding one montli'
more, and
then not ex
for each adjournment; and if the said sherift· or' other officer shall.
ceeding one
adjourn such sale' or vendue oftener, or for a longer time, without .
month each
permission, in writing, previously obtained of the party, atwh?s~
time.
instance the said,writ of execution was issued, he shall be,'aii'd
hereby is made liable to the amount of the debt, or damages a'nd
c~sts,. or ~uin or 'sums of money, menti?ne4 in the, sa~~,'wr.i';
With mterest; ~ncl For tbe recovery ther.eof ~ay be am~~c.e~.an',~
proceeded agalllst In the manner prescflbed In and by the twen~,
ty-second section of the (ict, entitled "An'act. 'conce~Dingsll~::
But if the she i·iffs." Provided' always, That if the said sheriff or other officer, '
riff, after two
adjournments, shall, after two adjournments as aforesaid, sell the lands, t~ne-'

.,.ments, hereditaments and real estate, and bring the whole amount
1799.
..of the product of sllch sale (after deducting his lawful fees) into -~---
,~the court, from whence such execution issued" at any time be- and before a'
l:fore
. the .entry of such amercement agninst him as aforesaid
. ' tIle mb~~cerohe~,O
rlll~ t e ... '
",saId sherIff or other officer shall be exonerated from all liability neym\o court.
)of ito the said amercement.
he sha'l be ex.
. ' .
onerated.
11 . .find be tt enacted, That the person, whose lands, tene- TI
," "ments, hereditaments and real estate arc so taken in execution, w~~~~aI:;;;ds
may, if part of them be sufficient to satisfy such execution, elect are tal:"1\ in
what part thereof shall be sold; and thereupon it shall be the duty ~:~~l'~;t
of the said sheriff or other officer to sell the part so elected, and what part
; ,:no other, if it be sufficient: Provided always, That such election thel'eo: shaH
I
d d I'
d be sola.
·
..
.
d I
,'s h aII b e rna de m wntmg, Slgne uy suc \ person, an
e lvere
to the said sheriff or other officer, at leaSt twenty days previous
, 'to tbe time appointed for the sale.
12. .find be it enacted, That the sheriff or other oflicer, who, Sheriff to
by virtue of such writ or writs of execution, shall sell as aforesaid make deeds
the lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate, or any' part ~h~r1mland
?y
.
so Ids, III
or par,cel of them, so leVIed upon, shall make to the purchaser virtue of exe·
thereof as good and sufficient a deed or conveyance for the lands, cutions; which
tenements, heredituments and real estate so sold, as the person, dee~sot~l~jQ
,against whom the said writ or writs of execution were issued :Sff!ctualas if
'might or could have made for the same at or before the time of the~ had Lecl\
, rendering judgment against him or her; which deed or convey- ;a~'t~.LY tlw
ance shall transfer to and vest in the said purchaser, as good and
.
perfect an estate to the premises therein mentioned, as the per
son, against whom the said writ or writs of execHtion were issued,
was seized of or entitled to at or before the said judgment, and
as fully, to all intents and purposes as if such person had sold
the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate to such
purchaser, and had received the consideration money, and signed,
,\ sealed, and delivered a deed for the same: .find fu rthe1', That the
-flaid cleeg or conveyance, so to be made by the said sheriff or
officer, shall recite the writ or writs of execution, by virtue where,
of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real eState there'"
in described, were sold as aforesaid.
13• .find whereas other judgments, statutes, and recognizances,
besides those, or some of those, by virtue whereof the sale afore
[~,5aid was ,made, might affect the lands, tenements, hereditaments
. and'reat estate so sold, if no provision be made to remedy the
\ same; and whereai:! the persons, who have not taken, or will not
, take out executions upon their judgments, statutes, or recogni
". flances, ought not to hinder or prevent such as do take out exe,
-, putions from having the, proper effect and fruits thereof; There-, L:n~ffs~ld by
fore, be it enacted, That the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall bee~:ea:of flU
lh9 ld th~ lands, tenements, hereditamentsalld real estate, by him jud~m6nts, on
~r?er purcha~ed as aforesaid, free and clear of all,other judg- rr~~~hh:~:!:~~t
,ments, r~cogDlzance.s, statut~s-merchant and statutes-staple what- been issued'"
5g ever, on ~r by virtue 'of whic/1 no execution has been taken
'. out and, execu.ted on the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and
. real eSJate so purchased.
'
" ~, 14. lInd be it enacted, That if any judgment or encution
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Reversal of
jUdgment, for
error, not to
affect lands
sold prior to
such reversal.

Howalld in
what cllSes a
succeeding
sheriff may
make deed
for lands sold
by his prede
cessor in of
fice.

Hhow to pay
t e money re
ceived
there
on.
~roprietary

r~~~~~~~Ya~d
sold by execu
tionso

,,'

1

(tbe said execution being recorded as aforesaid) uy virtue where:'
of such sale as aforeshtd sh~ll be made of any lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate, shall be reversed for error, such
reversal shall not be uiven in evidence, or be of any force or avail
against any bona fid~ purchaser under the said judgment or exe
cution; but the said purchaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold
the said Jands, so bona fide purchased, notwithstanding such re- .
versaJ, if it be posterior to the said purchase; and further, such
reversal shall only operate against the defendant in erro~, his
heirs, executors and administrators, to compel compensatiOn to
be made to the party aggrieved to the full value of the olands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate so sold as aforesaId.
15. And be it enacted, That if any sheriff, who hath made or
shall make sale of any lands, tenements hereditaments and real
estate, by virtue of an execution against the same, shall abscond,
or depart from the state, or be disqualified by law, or rendered
unable by death, or otherwise incapable, to make a deed or con
veyance for the same, it shall be lawful for any succeeding she
riff of the county, on receiving a certificate from the inferior
court of common pleas of such county, signed by the clerk by
order of the said court, setting forth, that sufficient proof hath
been made to the said court, that such sale was fairly and legally
made, and on tender of the purchase money, or if the purchase,
money or any part of it has been paid, then on proof of such '
payment, and on tender of the residue, if any be, to sign, seal
and deliver to the said purchaser, or his legal representative, a
deed or conveyance of the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate so sold; which deed shall be as good and valid, and
shall have the same force and effect, as if the sheriff, who made
such sale, had signed, sealed, and delivered a deed of conveyance
for the same in due form of law.
16. And be it enacted, That if such succeeding sheriff receive
'
f I
dO
.
f I'
h h II '
any money b
y vIrtue
0 tIe prece mg sectIon 0 t liS act, e s a
pay the same to the person thereunto entitled by law.·
17. And be it enacted, That all proprieties, rights, share and'
shares of propriety, and rights to unlocated lands, shall be, and
hereby are made liable to be levied upon and sold by executions
to be iSSUE'd on judgments, for the payment of the debt, or da::'
mages, and cost~, or sum of money thereby recovered, in the
same manner as lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate',
are made liable to be levied upon and sold by virtue of this act;
but every such execution shall issue out of the supreme court,;
and if the said shares or rights be within the western division, .
shall be direcled to the sheriff of the county of Burlington, and
if within the eastern division, shall be directed to the sheriff cif .
the county of Middlesex; and further, that the said sheriff shall .'
give notice, by advertisements, signed by himself, and put up in •
five or more public places in. the said county, and by an adver "
tisement in one of 'the newspapers published in this state, 'of the '
time and place of exposing snch shares or rights to sale, at le~st
two months before the time appointed for selling the saine.
18. I1nd be it, enacted, That no lands, t~nements, heredita

roeDls or real estate, of any testator or intestate' shall be sold or
1799
,lin any wise affected by any judgment 01' executi~n against execu.
~tors or administrators.
Judgm.ent or
,
execution a·
HI. And be tt enacted, That when any executor or adminis- gainst exec~· trator shall discover 01' believe, that the personal estate of his ~OI'S or admm
o.
h' d b
I'
Istrators not to
:testator or Intestate IS lllsufficient to pay IS e ts, t len It shall affect lands of
'be the duty of such executor or administrator, as soon as conve- the testator or
,,: Jiiently may be, 1o make and exhibit, under oath, a just and true intestate,
account of the said personal estate and debts, as far as he can If the personal
L
h
estate
'
d ISCOVer
t!Je
same, to tI1e orpI
lans' court 0 f tIIe county, were
testatoroforthein, the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate, of which the testate be in
" said testator or intestate died or shall die seized, do lie, and re- suffi 'hi~ndt tbo
ood ID
0,
0
pay executor
IS e ts,
'i quest t h ell' at
tne premises;
an d t I1e sal'd .court sha11 tIlere- the
,upon make an order, directing all persons interested in such. or administra
, lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate to appear before app
tor l~aYt·Dlaltce
lea Wit 0
. , them at a certain day and place, in the said order to be menlIon- the orphans'
· ed, not less than two nor more than three months after the day court; whose
dutyto itorder
shall all
o f rnak omg suc h ord er, to s hew cause, wh y so muc Il ort h e sal'd be
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real eslate of the said testa- persons inte
tor or ,intestate should not be sold, as will Le sufficient to pay his rested to ap
. .'d e bts,. or t h e reSI°d ue t h ereo,f as the case may reqUIre; wh'IC II 01'- them,
pear before
on a cer
" 'del', SIgned by the surrogate or clerk of the said court, shall be tain day, to
immediately thereafter set up at three of the most public places she\v cause,
. h
°d
{'.
k
'I
d
.
why the real
"Ill t e sal co~nty ~or SIX wee s succeSSIve y, an be published estate should
for the same tnne In one or more of the newspapers printed in not be sold.
·this state.
, 20. And be it enacted, That the said orphans' court shall, at lfthe personal
othe ti me and place mentioned in the said order or at such other estate be inad- ,
o'
h
h
' h ' d O h equate to pay
d I
,time an p ace as t ey may t en appoIDt, ear an examme t e the debts of
allegations and proofs of the said executor or administrator, and ~he testator or
, other persons interested·, and if on full examination
the said mtestate,
the
.
orphans' court
court shall find, that the personal estate of the saId testatQr or may direct the
,"intestate is not sufficient to pay his debts, the said court shall 01'- real estate to
· del' and direct the executor or administrator to sell the whole, if be soldo
i :necessary, of the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate
:of the said testator or intestate, for the payment of his debts, or
,~:.~o much thereof as will be sufficient fol' that purpose; and when
r~,pa;rt o~ly of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
: ,estate is sufficient, such order shall specify the part to be sold:
,',Provided always, That where any houses, and lots, or lands are
,:so circumstanced, that a part thereof cannot be sold without man
· .ifest prejudice to. the heirs or devisees, the said court may, at
:; ',their discretion, ord~r the whole or a greater part, than is neces
l ~~ary to pay su~h debts, to he sold; and the surplus money arising
from such sale shall be distributed among the heirs or devisees,
", 'according to the la;w of descents in the former, and the will of
the testator in the latter case; and further, that the heir or devi
'1 see, whose lands, 'otenements, ,hereditaments apd real estate, so
qes~ending '01' devised ~to liim, have been sold as aforesaid, for
Ahe payment of the debts ,of his intesiate or testator, may compel
"" all oth~rs claiming of.holdjng under such intestate or testator, to
,. cont~i~ute. in proportion. ,to their respective interests, so as to
~l1aliie the buiden'orloss~"
,
"
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21. .I1nd be it enacted, That the executor, or administrator{
who may be ordered to sell any lands, tenements, herlO'ditaments
~:~~sb~~~~d- or r~al estate orany testa!or or intestate, shall give notice by ad
by the or·
vertlsements, sIgned by hImself, and set up al five or more pub
phuns' COUl"!, lie places in the county, of the time and place of selling the pre
to
be lrdver
'I
f
I'
'r
II'
tised
2 months mlses, at east two months be are t Ie lIme appolOten lor se 109
before the
them, and shall, at the time and plaee so appointed, between the'
time of sale. hOllrs of twelve and five in the afternoon, expose the s~i~ lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate to sale by pubhC' ven
due, and strike off the same to the hie;hest bidder; and the ex
ecutor or administrator, makin~ the said sale, shall report in writ
ing all proceedings thereon to the ne,xt orphans' court, l1~t~r such
sale: Provided always, That the said executor or admInistrator
,may adjourn the said sale from time to lime, not exceeding two
months in the whole.
22, .I1nd be ,it enacted, That the said executor or administra
~'ol'lal1ds SO
sold, the es
tor shall, nnd hereby is authoriud to make a deed to thp pur
tcutor 0" ad
lllinistratol' to chaser for the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate so
make aced,
soln; which deed shall set forth the said order at large, and shall
vest in the said purchaser as g;ood nnd perfect an estate in the
premi~es therein mlO'ntioned, as tbe heirs or devisees of the said
testator or intestate were seized of or entitled to, at the time of
the making of {he said order by sllch orphans' court.
MOlle s rl!·
23, And
it enacted, That the moneys arising from such
~eivcJ by eX' sale of the lands, tenements', hereditaments and real estate of such
t:c,ut,OI' or ad, testator or intestate, shall be received by the said executor or admin':
1111n1stratol'.
. h'IS han ds JOt'
r
I payment
{,'om
sale of lstrator, ancl cb
cons'It]ere d as assets m
tle
1linds,to be
of dehts, and the surplus, jf any, shall be distributed among the
assets fOl' the heirs or devisees in the proportion and manner directed by the
}"layment
of
'I
' 0 f tus
I' act.
, (JeMs,
tIVentJetl
section
':Lands of testa·
24. 'Provided always, and
it further enacted, That no pa~t
"tor or itlles-b of the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate of any tes
tate not to e
.
I II
'
sold till thc
tator or Illtestate, s la be ordered by the saId orphans' court to .
r,ersollll;lestate be s?ld as aforesaid, until the executor or administrator shall have:
t 'bee'apphed
paymenItO apphed the, personal estate, or such part thereof as may -have_
of debts,
Corne to IllS hands, towards payment of the debts of such testa-.
tor or intestate; and no more of the said lands, tenements, here~
ditaments and real estate, excefJt as is excepted in the twentieth,
ThiS act not to 'Section of this act, shall be sold, than may be necessary to pay i
pl'e~enl suits the residue of the said debts: Provided also, That nothing berein
~:~rs~~:f:: co~tai~e~ shall pre,vent or bar any person from ,bl:inging and
istrator for
mamtammg any aclion agaillst an executor or admInistrator, for .
waste, &c,
or in reSp2ct of the personal estate of his testator or intestale, or
for or ill respect of any waste or misapplication thereof by such,
executor or administrator.
Certain acls,
25: .!lnd be it enacted, That the act, entitled "An act sub
~c, repealed, jeeling real estates in the province of New-Jersey to the pay.,'
ment of debts, and directing the sheriff in his proceedings there·
on," passed the second day of December, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and forty-three; and the nct,"
entitled "An act to amend an act, entitled' an act subjectingl~'
real estates in the provillce of New-Jersey to the payment 'oli

ue

ve

tlebts, and directing the sheriff in his proceedings thereon," pass·
'ed the eighth day of J line, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
, 'sevpn hundred and seventy-nine; and the act, entitled" An act
directing the mode by which shares of propriety and rights to
unlocated lands in the state of New-Jersey, lIIay be sold for the
payment of debts," passed the twenty-third day of November,
, in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and eigh
ty-five; and the eleventh and twelfth sections of the act, entitled
An act to ascertain the power and authority of the ordinary
and his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the prel"Ogative
court, and to establish an orphans' court in the several counties
Qf this Slate," passed the sixteenth day of December, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, and
all and every other act and acts, and part and parts of any act,
within the purview of this act, be, and they are hereby repealed;
• but such repeal shall not extend to or affect any execution here
tofore issued, out of any of the courts of record in 'this state,
(lguinstlands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate, or against
proprietary shares and rights to unlocated lands, or any order
'he.retofore made by any orphans' court for the sale of real estate;
, but such execution and order shall be of the same v~lidilY, and
,be proceeded npon to effect in the like manner, as if this act had
not heen made.
See supplement, passed 21st February, 182Q.
(l

'AN ACT to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses,
and to take their depositions in certain cases.
Passed the 18th of February, 1799.

But such re
peal not to af
fect antece
dent execu
tions and or
dCI'~,

PAT,

374.

,1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General.!lssembly of I h I
' oJ,.r}
nwcourts
a cases
t h'is state, an d tt. tS'}tere by enacte d by the auth
only
t te same, tbe
maY
[frat if a ma~erial witness in any action or suit i~ the, court of g,rant eomID_i;
",cnancery, or III the supreme court, or any of the Infenor courts S'~IlS to etxa, I
.o f common peas
I
nune ma er,a
a f t h'IS state, resl'd e out 0 f th'IS state, or, I'f'In witnesses,
:this'state, be ancient or very infirm, or be sick, or bound on a
ioyage, or about to go out of tbis state, it shall and may be law
'(ul for the said court, in which such action or suit is depending,
'ori affidavit or proof thereof to the satisfaction of the said court,
nd upo~:"--- ,made by or in behalf of either party in open
,":ourt, al,;__ ~_:" Hl terms as the said court shall direct, to
'award an<rissue;"' under the seal of the, said court, a commission
to such person or persons, as the said court may think fit, 311tho
'rizing such person or persons, or any two or more of such per
'sons; to examine de bene esse the said witness on oath or affir
hation, upon the interrogatories a'nnexed to the said commission, .
aod to reduce stich examinati,on to writing, and to return the
same annexed to the said,~rit, unto the said court, with all C9 n
:"enient speed; and'the name of eve'ry wi~ness, to be so examined
by, virtue of su,eh commissio!), shall be inserted, in the said com
mission; and tbe interrogatories for the examination of such wit
j
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serve beyond the time at w' /' said infant, if a male, shall have
- - - - arrived at the age of tw,
.le years, or, if a female, at the age
eighteen years, the said n,,;enture shall be void as against such
infant, so for as the age inserted in said indenture shall exceed
~he age aforesaid: Provided, That nothing in this section, shall
10 any way impair the oblig;ation of any covenant entered into
by the parent or gllardian of such infant, as to the agp, or time of
sen'ice of such infant, nor shall it impair or affect any contracts,
or indentures made with foreigners to serve for a term of years.
1820.

I

Fi

TI,"

:

I

BD
51.'

PAM,

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled" An act for the limitation

46,

.See anle 410,

of actions," passed the seventh lay of February, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-nine'.
Passed the 21st of February, 1820.

by the Council and General.flssembly of
tltis state, and it is hcreby enacted by the authority of the same, .
That if any person or persons, against whom there is or shall be
any such cause of action as is specified in the first, second, third,
fifth, sixth and seventh sections of the act to which this is a sup
plement, shall not be resident in this state when such cause of
action accrues, or shall remove from this state after the same shall
ace-rue and before the time of limItation mentioned in said sec
tions is expired, then the time or times during which such person
or persons shall not reside in this state as aforesaid, shall not be
compul8d as part of the said limited period within which such ac
tion or actions are required to be brought as aforesaid; but the
person or persons having, or who may have such calise of action
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to all the time mentioned in the said
several sections, for bringing their said actions after the calise
thereof shall accrue, exclusive of the time or times during which
the person or persons liable to such actions shall be not resident
in this state as aforesaid.
1.

',Ii'

De"
apl·
jus'

pre "
bel

BE IT ENACTED

2 . .flnd be it enacted, That the eighth section of the act to
which this is a supplement, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

PAM.

47.

See ante 430.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled" An act making lands Ii..
able to be sold for the payment of debts."
Passed the 21st of February, 1820.
1. BE IT ENACTED by tlte Council and General.flssembly of
this state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That when any testator or intestate shall die possessed of any
share or shares, or part or parts of a share of propriety of undi
vided rights, or WlllTant to locate any land, either in the eastern
or western division of New-Jersey, and shall not leave other es
tate sufficient to pay all the just debts and maintain the children
of such decedent, that then and in such case the executor or ex-

.\
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1820.
eeutors, administrator or administrators, shall apply to the or
phans' court of the county where such decedent last resided, and
what cases
the said court shall make an order for the sale of such share or III
orphans' COUl't
parts of shares, or warrants for unlocated rights, on the like ex may di"cct
hibition and proof of the dtficil?ncy of the estate of such dece P"oIll'iety
&c, to
dents, to pay the just debts that shall appear against the same, righls,
be sold,
under the same restrictions, notice and publicity as is by law di
rected for the sale of real estates.
2. .flnd be it enacted, That in case a writ of fieri facias shall be
issued against the goods and chattels, lands, tenements, heredita
ments and real estate, of any person ai' persons, ann such per
son or persons shall desire that the whole or a part of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate, shall be sold be
fore any of the said goods and chattels, and signify the same in On .\\'rit~ of
writing, under his, her, or their hands, and deliver the same to lfierdl facIas'b
.J
' f filen' r
'
an sbefore
may e
t he s hel'l'ff or ot Iler offieer to wh
amlt ·
lC sail, writ 0
laClas
sold
shall be directed, witbin twenty days from the time of notice of goods,
said writ, and before the goods shall be sold, and enter into bond
,,
' f f or ot Iler 0 ffi eel', wIt. I1 goo d an d su ft"lClent sure~ be
ComhtlOns
to
to t IIe sal'd sllen
performed.
ties, that the goods and chattels levied on in virtue of the said
writ, shall be forthcoming to answer the exigencies of said writ,
at a day therein named, not exceeding tbree calendar months
from the date of said bond, then and in that case it shall be the
duty of the said sheriff or other officer, to whom the said writ
shall be directed, to suspend the sale of the said goods and chat
tels, and proceed to sell the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate, or such part thereof as the owner or owners
thereof shall have desired to be sold as aforesaid, any thing con
tained in the sixth section of the act to which this is a supple
.ment, the said writ of fieri facias, or any law to the contrary not·
withstanding.
3. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff
or other pi>"' ~er, to whom a writ of fieri facias may be directed,
agr':;,e;c,~
3, tenements, hereditaments and real estate, in addi
tion to the notice required by the ninth section of the act to which
this is a supplement, to cause the time and place of the sale of
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate, levied on by
virtue of said writ, to be published in one of the newspapers print III what man
ner notice of
ed and published in this state, and circulated in the neighborhood sale
to be gil'
of the said lands, tenements, hereditamelits, and real estate, at en,
least four weeks successively, once a week, next preceding the
time appointed for selling the same, and that the said sheriff 01'
other officer, advertising as aforesaid, shall be entitled, .in addi
tion to his other fees, to the sum of one dollar and fifty cents.
4 . .flnd be it enacted, That whenever any lands, tenements, J~ands ordered
hereditaments, and real estate, shall be directed to be sold by an to be sold by
o~der made by the orphans' court, in any of the counties of this the orphans'
courl, to be
state, it shall be the duty of the executor, administrator, or guar advel'tbed.
dian, as the case may be, to advertise the time and place of the
sale thereof, in the manner directed in the preceding section of
this act, in addition to the provision already prescribed by law.
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5. And be it enacted, That in all cases wherein an order hath
heretofore been made, or shall hereafter be made, by the or
phans' court of any county in tbis state, in which the said court
hath ordered or directed, or may order or direct, two or more
executors 01' administrators, to sell the whole or any part of the
lands, tenements, hereditaments, and real estate of a testator or
intestate, for the payment of debts, and one Of more of the said
executors, or admillistrators, shall or may have departed this life,
before such sale shall have been made, or before a deed or deeds
of conveyance may have been executed in pursuance thereof,
that then and in such case, the survivor or survivors of such ex
ecutors or administrators, shall be, and they are hereby autho
In What casc rized and empowered to sell the said lands, tenements, heredita
surviving ex
ecutors may ments; and real estate, and 10 make and execute good and suf
convcy lal)ds. ficient deed or deeds of conveyance for the same, to the pur
chaser or purchasers, and in all respects to execute, carry into
effect, and fulfil the said order as fully and effectually to all
intents and purposes, as all the exeCUtors, or administrators,
Hamed in the same order, might, if living, execute and fulfil the
same.
6. And be it enacted, That the act, entitled" A supplement to
the act, entitled an act making lands liable to be sold for the pay
ment of debts," passed the eleventh day of November, one thou
sand eight hundred; and the act, entitled" An act to amend the
act, entitled an act making lands liable for the payment of debts,"
passed the twenty-sixth day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and four; and the act, entitled "A further supplement
to the act, entitled an act making lands liable for the payment of
debts," passed the sixth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, be, and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided nevertheless, That nothing in this repealing section shall
in any way invalidate or render null any act, maHer or thing,
lawfully done Of transacted under them, or any of them, or im
pair any right required under them or any of tbem, but the same
shall be as good, valid and effectual, as though this repealing sec
tion had not been made.
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A SUPPLElliENT to the act, entitled" An act relative to toll and
chain bridges."
Passed the 21st of February, 1820.
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BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assembly of
this state, and -it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That so much of the first section of the act to which this is a sup
plement, as relates to any kind of carriage, waggon, cart, sled,
or sleigh, drawn by one horse, and also to single horses and
mules, be, and the same is hereby repealed: Provided nevertlte
less, That nothing in this act contained, shall be construed to ex
tend to or affect the toll-bridges already built over the river Dela
ware.

1820.

A SUPPLE1\<IENT to an act, entitled" An act for the preserva
tion of deer and other game, and to prevent trespassing with PAM. 66,
guns," passed December twenty-first, one thousand seven hun See untll2u.
dred and seventy-one.
Passed the 21st of Februal'y, 1820.

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assembly of
this state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, WI d,'
That if any person or persons shall kill, destroy, hunt, or take mu~~e ~~:Ied;
any doe, buck, fawn, or any sort of deer whatsoever, at any other
time or season, except only between the last day of August and
the second day of January, yearly and every year, he, she or
they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars, P It
for each and every such offence, to be sued for and recovered ena i·
with costs of suit, in an action of debt, by any person, before any To whom for
justice of the peace of the county wherein such offence shall have feited.
<,
been committed, one half of the forfeit money shall be for the
benefit of the person prosecuting for the same, and the remainder
paid to the collector of the township wherein the offence shall
have bee~ co!nmi~ted, for the use of the township: Provided, Proviso.
T~at nothmg 111 thiS supplement shall be construed or taken to
extend to restrain the owners of parks or tame deer, from killing,
hunting, or driving their own deer.
2. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall
hunt for the purpose of killing, or to destroy or take, or kill any When cert ",
moor-fowl, grouse, partridge, quail, or rabbit, except only be- fowt, &c. ~~~
tween the first ,.1,,ptember and the first day of February, be killed.
and any woodtMv~;"':_...:-·:..ept only between the twenty-fifth day
of June and the first day of February, yearly and every year, he,
she or they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay for each moor-fowl,
grouse or partridge, two dollars, and for each woodcock, rabbit, Penalty.
or quail, one dollar, for each and every offence, to be sued for
and recovered in an action of debt, with costs of suit, by any per
son who shall sue for the same; and any person or persons ill
whose hands or custody any moor-fowl, grouse, partridge, quail Possess'on r
or rabbit, shall be found, that shall have been killed contrary to the ga~e, e~'i'
the provisions of this act, shall be deemed, taken and adjudged d~n.ceofthe
to be the killer or destroyer of such game, and liable to the pe- kllhng.
nalties aforesaid, unless such person or persons shall make it ap
pear who it was that killed the same, or from whom such per
son, so thereof posse!lsed, received the same: Provided never
theless, That no person shall be prohibited from gunning on his
own land.
3. .I1nd be it enacted, That the fourth and sixth sections of the
act to which this is a supplement,and so much of the fourteenth Acts repealed,
section of the same act, as makes it a duty of the justices of the
general quarter-sessions of the peace, to cause the said act to be
read and given in charge to the grand jury, at every quarter-ses
sions of the peace, and also the supplement to said act, passed
the eleventh day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, be, and lhe same are hereby repealed.
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proclamation, offering a reward, as aforesaid, for apprehending
and securing any person or persons, charged, on oath or affil'ma
tion as aforesaid, with aiding, abetting, comforting, harborinO' or
concealing any person or persons, who hath or have commi~ted
any of the crimes above specified and described, knowing him
her or them to be guilty thereof; which reward, on conviction of
the person so charged, shall be paid in the same manner as is
above directed.
tr
3. And be it enacted, That when any murder, burglary, robayoller
a I'e b ~ry or other 0 flience, as alOresald,
r'
t
II be com
M
ward
for ap
hath be~n, or Slla
prehending
mltted by any person or persons unknown, It shall and may be
the unknown lawful for the governor or person administering the O'overnment
perpetratol's
'
,
, t o ,
certain offenof for the tIme
bemg,
on the oath or affirmation
of one or more cre
ces,
dible witness or witnesses, setting fortI! the fact, and that the
same was perpetrated by a person 01' persons unknown, to issue
his proclamation, offering a reward as aforesaid, for apprehend
ing and securing the person or persons who may have commit
ted the same, and any person 01' persons who may have aided,
abetted, comforted, harbored or concealed him, her, them or any
of them, to be in such wise guilty; which reward shall, in every'
case, be paid on conviction of the party offending, as in manner
aforesaid.
4. And bfJ it enacted, ,]'hat the act, entitled " An act to em
Acts repealed, power the governor to offer a reward for the apprehension of
certain offenders," passed the fifth day of March, one thousand,
seven hundred and ninety-five, be, and the same is hereby re
pealed.
1820,

rAM,

180,

AN ACT to ascertain the power and authority of the ordinary and
his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the prerogativ~
court, and to establish an orphans' court in the several countiel
of this state.
Passed the 13th of June, 1620, t
WHEREAS it is necessary that the power and· authority of thi!'
ordinary of the state, and his surrogates, should be defined:
the jurisdiction of the prerogative court regulated, and an o~
phans' court established, in the several cou:nies of this state
THEREFORE

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Assembly
Authol'ityof this state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa
the ordinary, That from and after the passing of this act, the authority 'p f tb
how far to ex ordinary shall extend only to the granting of probates of w,ill
tend,
letters of administration, letters of guardianship, and 10 the he
ing and finally determining of all disputes that may arise therea
2. And be it enacted, That for the more regular hearing a
determination of all causes cognizalJJe before the ordinary,
Prerogative
court when
shall, at stated periods, hold a prerogative court, at the times aD
and where to places appointed, or that hereafter shall be appointef! by him ft
be held,
holding the court of chancery, when he shall hear and finally dl
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lermine ail causes that shall come before him, either directly or
1820.
by-appeal from any of his surrogates, or the orphans' court here
inafter established.
. 3. .I1nd be it enacted, That the secretary of the state, for the
tiine being, shall be register of the prerogative court, and besides ~~~ett:r6eo;e_
, the business heretofore done by him, shall allend the silting of gister,
the court at the stated times, to register the decrees and proceed
ings of the court.
4·. And be it enacted, That the ordinary shall hereafter appoint ~ne slll'l'ogate
bilt one deputy or surrogate in each county of the sta Ie, and that III each coun·
the power and authority of such surrogate shall be limited to the ty.
county 1'01' which he shall be appointed.
5. .I1nd be it enacted, That the judges of the court of common Orphans' conrt
pleas, in the several counties of this state, or any three of them, established.
shall be, anrl they hereby are, constituted and appointed judges
of a court of record, to be held foul' times a year, in the same
"week tbat the courts of general quarter-sessions of the peace are,
; or hereafter shall be held, and also at such othE'1' times as the said
judges shall see occasion to hold the same; which court shall be
styled "The Orphans' Court," and that the surrogate of the
county shall be clerk or register of said court.
t· 6. .I1nd be it enacted, That the orphans' court shall have full J . d"
"f
' to h ear an d determme
' a11 d'Isputes and con- the
OriSorphans'
Ictlon 0
power
an d aut h
onty
foversies whatsoever, respecting the existence of wills, the fair- COllrt,
pess of inventories, the right of administration and guardianship,
and the allowance of the accounts of executors, administrators,
ardians or trustees, audited and stated by the surrogate, as
ereinafter directed; and also, all other matters and things herein
fler submitted to their determination, and to award process, and,
use to come before them, all and every person and persons in
rested or necessary to give evidence in any such cause, or who,
i'executors, administrators, guardians, trustees or otherwise, are
,r shall be entrusted with, or in anywise accountable for, any
ds, tenements, goods, chattels or estate, belonging, or which
".all belong, to any orphan or person under age; and the ordi
.iy of the state, his register and surrogates, are hereby directed
drequ4-ed, upon application made for that purpose, and payment
reasonable fees, to transmit into the orphans' courts, true copies
Ir'duplicates of all bonds, inventories, accounts and proceedings
'"atsoever, now or hereafter remaining or being in their res pec
'e offices or possession, which do or shall relate to the estates
orphans, or any of them.
•And be it enacted, That the said orphans' court shall have full Orphans' court
m~~ °tra
I'dtel' ad
•lWeI' and authority, where letters of
, administration
,
"or guardian- mlfilS
ors or
i~ shall have been ,granted upon IOsuffiClent secuflty, to order guardians to
adirect all such administrators or guardians, to give sucJ) fur- give ~urther
l' or other secl!rityto the ordinaly, by bonds in the usual form, :~~l~~~o~~d
'the said court, after hearing the objection of creditors, or per- letters of adconcerned, shall approve of; and if it appears, on examioa- ministra~iOll
., tIlat any a dmmlslrator
' .
id
or guardian·
or guar d'Ian ha,t I1 em b
ezz
e ,waste d'ship,
.
!lisappli<~d all or any part of the decedent's estate, or shall
51:'
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neglect 01' refuse to give bonds, with sureties as aforesaid, or the.
security taken shall have been insufficient, then, and in every sucb
case, the said court shall forthwith, by sentence, revoke or re..:
peal the letters of administration or guardianship, and thereupon
the surrogate shall grant letters of administration or guardianship,
to such person or persons having right thereunto, as will give
bonds in manner and form aforesaid, who may have actions of
trover, detinue, or on the case, for such goods or chattels as carne
to the possession of the former administrators or guardians, and
shall be detained, wasted, embezzled, withheld or misapplied by
any of them, and no satisfaction made for the samE:'.
8, And be it enacted, That when any complaint is made to
in what cases anyone of the judges of the orphans' court, that an executrix
the orphans' having a minor or minors of her own, or being concerned for
court may or
der executors, others, is married, or like to be espoused to another husband,
,guardians and without securing the minors' portions or estates, or that an exe
t,'ustees to give cutor, guardian or other person having the care and trust of mi
security,
nors' estates, is likely to prove insolvent, or shall refuse or ne
glect to exhibit true and perfect inventories, or give full and just
accounts of the said estates come to their hands or knowledge,
then and in every soch case, the said judge is hereby required,
forthwith to call an orphans' court, which court shall order and
direct all and every such executrix, executor, guardian or trustee,
to give security to the orphans or minors, by mortgage or bonds,
in such sums and with such sureties as the said court shall think
reasonable, conditioned for the performance of their respective
trusts; and for the true payment or delivery, to and for the use
and behoof of such orphan or orphans as they are concerned for,
or such as shall legally, represent them, the legacies, portions, ,
shares and dividends of estates, real and personal, belonging to
such orphans or minors, so far as they have assets, as also for
their maintenance and education, as the said court shall judge fit
for the benefit and best advantage of such orphans.
9. And be it enacted, That where the surety, in any bond giveR'
May order au
administrator by an administrator or guardian, for the faithful execution of his
01' guardian,
office, shall discover or believe that such administrator or guar
0/1 application
of a surety, to dian is wasting or mismanaging the estate, whereby the said sure":
render an ac ty may become liable to loss or damage, the said orphans' court~
count, and
upon application of such surety, and upon sufficient reason tbere
proceedings for, may order and direct every such administrator or guardian,
'thereon,
to render an account of his or her administration or guardianship,
to such surety, and if it shall appear that such administrator'or
guardian has embezzled, wasted, misapplied or mismanaged the
estate, in every such case the said court shall direct the said ,au::
ministrator or guardian, to give separate security to his or her,
surety, for the true payment of the balance remaining in his'o!:
her hands, to creditors, representatives, or the ward of such ~ar
dian, and on neglect or refusal, it shall be lawful for the sai4
court to revoke the letters of administration or guardianship, and
grant the same to such person or persons having right ther~t{)J
as will give sufficient bonds, in the usual form, to the ordinary,
,and in such case it shall be the duty of the said newly appoin~'!
1820.
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, ~dministrator or guardian, immediately to bring an action on the
1820.
'case against such removed administrator or guardian, and hold
him or her to bail, and in such action to recover the amount of
all moneys, assets, rents, issues and profits received by such re
moved administrator or guardian, and not applied according to
Jaw, as well as all damages done or committed by such adminis
trator or guardian, in respect of the estate in his or her hands.
10. And be it enacted, That whenever there are two or more May direct an
acting executors, guardians or administrators, the orphans' court eX,e~utor, ad
shall or rna"J , from time ,
to time
on application of anyone or guardian
mlms~rator or
' ,
to ac.
, more of them, upon suffiCIent reasons gIven to the court therefor, count with,
, order and direct every such executor, guardian or administrator, a,nd give, seeu,
,. executor
rlty to hIS eo
to account WIt, h h'IS or h er co-executor or co-executors, a d mlnts&,r.',
trator or administrators, guardian or guardians, for'all assets which
'
have severally come to the hand of such executor, guardian or
administrator, and whenever the court shall judge it necessary,
shall compel each executor, guardian or administrator, to give
separate security to his co-executor or co-executors, administra
,tor or administrators, guardian or gual'dians, for the tL'Ue payment
oCthe balance remaining in his or her hands, to wards, creditors,
, "legatees or representatives of the testator or i01.estate, and on ne
glect or refusal in giving such account or security, it shall and
"'play be lawful for the same court to authorize sucb co-executor
,~r, co-executors, administratol' or administrators, guardian or
,<'guardians, to sue for sllch assets in the hands of such executor
• or executors, administrator or administrators, guardian or guar
,.(Iians so neglecting or refusing as aforesaid.
. 11. And be it enacted, That executors, administrators, trustees The money of
or guardians, may, by leave and direction of the orphans' court, minors may
h"
" money to mterest, upon sue h
'
be put outunder
to
,.IUt out tell'
mmors
securIty,
an.d interest,
for such a length of time, as the said court shall allow of, and If the di"eetion
"such security so taken, bona fide and without fraud, shall hap- of the COUI't.
'pen to prove insufficient, it shall be the minors' loss, and it shall
e· the duty of executors, administrators, trustees and guardians,
in cases where the minors' estates may be materially benefited
:.fbereby, to make application to the orphans' court for such leave
'erid direction, and in case they shall neglect so to do, they shall
e accountable for the interest that might have been made thereby:
ut if no persons who may be willing to take the said money at in
:rest"giving such security, can be found by the said executors,
,~ministrators, trustees or guardians, nor by any other friend or
iends of such minors, then the said executors, administrators,
ustees or guardians, shall, in such cases, be accountable for the
incipal money only, until it can be put out at interest, 3S afore
id: Provided nevertheless, That in any case where executors,
dministrators, trustees or guardians shall make use of the money
""minors, which shall come to their hands, they shall be ac
potable not only for the principal but for the interest thereoo.
12. And be it enacted, That where any person hath died, or The real es
/all die intestate seized in fee-simple of any lands, tenements, tates oriotes
"Lh'ere d'rtaments,' I
' two or more cI'ld
I h'
tates may he
eavltlg
11 ren, or 01 leI' elI'S, divided in eet.
'i of wham being under the age of twenty-one years, the or" tain cases.
I
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phans' court of the county in which such real estate is situate
,end shall be recorded in the clerk's office in each of the counties
1820.
upon application made by' the said heirs, or any of them, or
where the lands lie, for which the said surrogate-general and re_
any person duly authorized in their behalf, or claiming under
gister of the prerogative court, commissioners and clerks, shall
them or any of them, shall and may order and direct a division
be entitled to the same fees as are allowed, by this act, to the
of such real estate to be made in such shares and proportions be
orphans' court, commissioners and sUlTogate, for similar services.
tween them as they may be entitled to under the laws of this
·
15. And be it enacted, That where any person hath died, or
state, or any of them, directing the descent of real estates; the
Cases whel'e
--shall die, seized of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, leav he is authoriz
metes and bounds of each child's or other heir's share, to be as
ing a legal will and testament, devising real estate to two or more ed to direct a
certained by three disinterested commissioners, to be appointed
·devisees,
situate in two or more counties, and not ascertaining division a
by the cOLlrt, whose report, or the report of any two of them,
mong devi·
the
metes
and bounds of each devisee's share, any of whom be sees.
made in writing, LInder their hands, to the next or any subsequent
'ingunder the age of twenty-one years, and their shares remain
orphans' court, after such division shall be made and approved
· .jng undivided, or any such devisee shall die, leaving any heir
: ~. '''r,
of by the court, shall he recorded in the records of said court,
.under the age of twenty-one years, entitled to the share or a part
•
and be conclusive to all parties concerned.
of the share of such devisee so dying, and no division shall have
13. And be it enacted, That where any person hath died or
Real ~statesJ
'been made among the said devisees, upon application made by
devised by
shall die seized of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, leaving
said devisees, or any of them, or any person claiming under them,
will,maybe a legal will and testament, devising his or her real estate to two
·or any of them, or duly authorized by them, to the said surrogate
divided.
or more devisees, and not ascertaining the metes and bounds of
;general, he shall and may order and direct a division to be made
each devisee's share, any of whom being under the age of twen
, of such real estate, agreeably to the said last will and testament,
ty-one years, and their shares remaining undivided, or any such
by three disinterested persons, commissioners, appointed by the
devisee shall die, leaving any heir under the age of twenty-one
,said surrogate-general; and the proceedings on such application
years, entitled to the share, or a part of the share of such devisee,
.shall be in like manner, in all respects, as is prescribed in the
so dying, and no division shall have been made among the said
)foregoing section, and have the same force and effect, and the
devisees, the said orphans' court, upon application by any of the
~ame fees be allowed.
devisees, or any person claiming under them, or any of them,.
>, 16. And be it enacted, That the persons appointed by the or- Persons ar
or duly authorized by them, or any of them, shall and may 01'- .
'phans'
court, or by the surrogate-general, to make partition in p~inted to
del' and direct a division of such real estate to be made, agree
.,.{lilY
of
the
cases aforesaid, shaH, before they. enter upon the du make partition
ably to the true intent and meaning of the said testator's last will
of lands, to
'
.
ties
of
their
appointment, take an oath or affirmation, to inake a take
an oath.
and testament; the metes and bounds of each devisee's share to ..
air and just partition of stich real estate, without partiality, favor
be ascertained by three disinterested persons, commissioners, to
.r affection; which oath or affirmation may be administered by
be appointed by the court, whose report, or the report of any
ny judge of the orphans' court, surrogate or justice of the peace
two of them, made in writing, under their ~ands, to the next qr
f the county or counties in which the said real estate is situate,
any subsequent orphans' court, after such division made and ap
r'by the said surrogate-general.
proved of by the court, shall be recorded in the records of the
; 17. And be it enacted, That the necessary costs and expenses
court, and be conclusive to all parties concerned.
~,
of di
hich shall arise under an order of the orphans' court or surro Expense
Cases where a
14. And be it enacted, That where any person hathdied,.or
vision, how as
'ate-general,
in
any
of
the
cases
aforesaid,
shall
be
assessed
by
sessed
and
re
person die.s
shall die intestate, seized in fee-simple of any lands, tenements
covered.
e
said
court
or
surrogate-general,
upon
each
share,
in
propor
~~~~\~~~'et~ur_ or hered.itaments, situate i~ two or more count~es, leaving twq:()~
ion to the value divided to him or her, and may be recovered by
rogate-general more children or other bell'S, any of whom bemg under the ag~
'warrant from the said court or surrogate-general, directing dis
is authorize? of twenty-one years, the surrogate-general, on application mad~
.e'ss and sale to be made of so much timber, wood or herbage,
t~ ?Irect a dt- by the said heirs, or any of them, or by any person duly aut~q~
'r other property belonging to such devisee or heir, as may be
\lSIon.
rized in their behalf, or claiming under them or any of tbe!D.
und on the part divided to him 01" her, as will be sufficient to
shall and may order and direct a division of such real estate ~
ay the costs and expenses aforesaid, and costs of such distress
be made in such shares and proportions between them, as til
,d sale.
may be entitled to under the laws of this state, or any of tbe~
directing the descent of real estates, the metes and bou~ds.o
'·IS. And be it enacted, That 011 a division made in any of the In makin~ a
each child's or other beir's share, to be ascertained by three ~.~
Ses aforesaid, if any devisee or heir as aforesaid, or any person division, da
interested persons, commissioners, to be appointed by the sal
il.iming under him or her, hath, after the death of :he testator or mage commit
to be esti.
surrogate-general, whose report or the report of any two of th~
testate and before the division, cut off or made use of any tim ted
mated.
made in writing, under their hands, to the next or any prero
"',r; or committed .any waste or destruction 011 the pr'emises, the
live court held after such division made, and approved"by·j
mmissioners appointed to make the division shall estimate the
surrogate-general, shall be conclusive to all parties conce.r~e,
,'mage done by such heir or devisee, or person claiming under
ip or her, and divide the premises so that such heir or devisee
1820.

by
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Mamierofpro·
ceedingin case
a division can·
not be made
without g.'eat
prejudice to
the owners,

~t~

In what case a
flreditor may
apply to the
orphans' court
to direct asale
of real propel"
ty,

•

Surrogates to
take the de,po,
~itions t~wJ1ls,

lnventOl'les,
administratlOIlS, &e,
Disputes rela·
tive to the
same
when
and how
to be
$ettled.

shall be charged with said damage, and have a share proportion
ably less in value than the other heirs or devisees who have done
no waste or damage.
19. And be it enacted, That wherever commissioners, appoint.
ed in any of the cases mentioned in this act to divide real estate,
shall be of opinion that the tract or tracts of hnd or real estate is
or are so circumstanced, that a partition thereof cannot be made
without great prejudice to the owners of thesamfl, they may pro
ceed as is directed in such case by the act, entitled" An act for
the more easy partition of lands held hy coparceners, joint ten
ants and tenants in common," and by an act, entitled "An act
to ascertain the power and authority of the ordinary and his sur
rogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the prerogative court, and
to establish an orphans' court in the several counties of this state,"
passed the seventh February, eighteen hundrc;d and sixteen; a'nd
the fees of the commissioners in such case shall be the same as
is allowed by this act to commissioners for dividing lands: Pro
vided, That such fees and expenses shall not bar any claim which
may be made by such commissioners for services which may be
performed under the fi(th and eighth sections of said act.
20. And be it enacted, That when any creditor shall haveob
tained judgment against an executor or administrator, and the.ex
ecution issued on the same shall remain unsatisfied in whole or
part, for defect of personal estate to be levied on and sold, and
there is real estate, it shall be lawful for the creditor or his .legal
representative, if the executor or administrator, being thereto re-'\
quired, shall neglect or refuse to obtain a sale thereof, according'
to law, for the space of six months after being so required, to ap
ply to the orphans' court of the proper coullty, to order such sale
to be made; and the said court, upon due notice given to sai~ ex
ecutor or administrator, of such application, shall examine the')
circumstances of the case; and if it appears that the said debt; brl
any part thereof, is unpaid, and the personal estate deficient as
aforesaid, and no sullie-ient cause being shewn to the contrary;:
the said court may make such order to shew cause as is mention~',
ed in the nineteenth section of the act, entitled" An act making
lands liable to be sold for the payment of debts," passed eigh-;
teenth of February, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine; and suc,~
further proceedings shall be had as is prescribed in the same, a~t,
in relation to the sale of real estate, where the personal estate is
insufficient to pay debts.
21. And be it enacted, That the surrogate of each count.
shall take the depositions to wills, administrations, inventories
and administration bonds, in case of intestacy, and issue tbereo,
I etters testamentary an d 0 f ad mInIstratIOn;
. ..,
.
wh'IC h. severaI Ietl~~
shall be in the form herein after mentioned; but in all cas~;
whatsoever, where doubt.s arise on the face of a will, or a ca~~,
is put in against proving a will,and wherever disputes happe
'h
'
f a WI'11 , t hr.'
f'1T
respectmg
t e eXIstence
0
e laIrness. 0 fan'IOven t?:,1'
or the right of administration, the surrogate shall is~ue, citaqZ
to all persons concerned, to appear at the next orphans cqufl
be beld in and for the county; which citations shall be served
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. least ten days before the sitting of Ihe court., when the cause shall
be heard in a sUlDmary way, and determined by the judges of the
court, subject to an appeal to the prerogative court, if demanded
by any of the parties within thirty days after the sentence or de
cree of the orphans' COurt; after which, if no appeal be demand
ed, the surrogate shall proceed thereon as the sentence of the or
phans' court shall direct; and all proceedings of surrogates, not
brought as aforesaid before the orphans' court, shall, in like man
ner, be subject to an appeal to the prerogative court by any per
sons interested, or other person legally representing them, pro
vided such appeal be made within six months after any such pro
'ceedings; and upon all causes heard in a summary way, as afore
said, upon citation by the orphans' court, the evidence and pro
ceedings, upon the application of either party, shall be reduced
to writing by the register of the court, and the court, upon just
cause, may put off the hearing of the cause to another time, upon
the application of either party: Provided, That no surrogate shall
proceed to prove any will until ten days from the death of the
testator.
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22. And be it enacted, That each of the surrogates, in the se- S
t t
veral counties of this state, shall record, in books to be provided re~~~~rr5 &
for that purpose, at the expense of the COUnty for which they wilI~, ~ettersof
shall be used, all wills proved before them or the orphans' court, ~dmlmstrd:a
together with the proofs thereof, all letters of guardianship, letters shi;;~:r 1
testamentary and letters of administration, by him issued or grant
'ea, and all things concerning tbe same, and also all inventories
"proved before him; which records shall be of the same force, va
'-ljdity and effect as the like records in the prerogative office, and
the transcript of such records, certified under the hand and seal
,.Qf office of the surrogate, shall be received in evidence in every
. ~ourt of this state, and have the same validity and effect as tran
;icripts certified by the register of the prerogative court.
(, 23. And be it enacted, That each of the said surrogates shall
issue letters testamentary in the following form:
Letters testa.
~r~~. I,
•
lfientary,
surrogate of the county of
do cerufy the an
.exed to be a true copy of the last will and testament of
te of the county of
deceased, and that
the ex
:C'utors therein named, proved the same before me, and are duly
'thorized to take upon themselves the administration of the es.
te of the testator, agreeably to the said will. Witness my hand
nd seal of office, the
day of
in the year of our Lord,
e, thousand eight hundred

n

~

'~And the said surrogate shall issue letters of administration in

r,~tt.er3 0fitd•
a'following form:
..
minIstratIon.
,I,'
surrogate of the county of
do certify, that on
lk
day of
administration of the goods and chattels,
'ghis and credits, which were of
late. of the county of
,'I)' who died intestate, was granted by me to
of
~o are duly authorized to administer the same agreeably to law.
iI~ess my hand and seal of office, the
day of
in the_
afof our Lord, &c.
",~
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And the said probate of wills and letters of administration shall
have the same validity and effect as probate of wills and letters
of administration issued by the register of the prerogative office,
in the name of tbe ordinary or surrogate-general, with the seal of
office affixed.
24. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every sur
rogate, on the first Mondays of February, May, August 'lnd No
vember, in each year, to transmit to the register of the preroga,.
tive court, all wills and inventories proved by him, and a return
of all letters of administration granted during the preceding three
months, to Le filed in the said register's office.
25. And be it enacted, That every surrogate shall carefully .file
all administration and guardianship bonds by him taken, and all
other instruments of writing required by law in conducting the
business of his office, or which were heretofore used to be filed
in the prerogative office.
26. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the
ordinary or surrogate-general, to cause any guardianship bond tG
be prosecuted in any court of record, at the request and expense
of allY person aggrieved by the said bond having become forfeit
ed, and the moneys recovered upon such bond shall be applie<l
towards making good the damages sustained by the notperform:
ing the condition thereof, in such manner as the ordinary or sur-,
rogate-general shall by his sentence or decree direct.
27. And be it enacted, That the powers and duties formerlYL
exercised and performed by the ordinary, relative to the admis
sion of guardians, for persons under the age of twenty-one years,
shall hereafter be exercised and performed by the orphans' court
of the county in which the minor applying for a guardian may,
reside, or shall have real or personal estate, subject, however, t<11
an appeal to the prerogative court, and the letters of guardianshipi
shall be issued under the direction of the orphans' court, by the·
surrogate of the county in which the application shall be mad~,{.
which letters shall be in the following form:
• .'
I,
surrogate of the county of
do certify on the "r~
day of
the orphans' court of the county of
admitte~,
of
' as guardian of the person and property of
beiQgf
a minor under the age of
• Witness my hand and seal of:
office, &c.
,
Provided, That nothing in this act shall be construed to pre
vent the ordinary or surrogate-general, in person, from grantin,
probates of wills, letters of administration and letters of guardia,n;
ship, from the prerogative office, in cases where a convenienc!
>"'1
will arise from doing the same.
28. And be it enacted, That where an orphan is of the' age.()
fourteen years or upwards, letters of guardianship shall be gran!'"
ed, on petition to the orphans' court, signed by such orpha~.~,
presence of the surrogate, and on the guardian or guardian
first entering into a bond to the governor or ordinary of th~ ~t~~~
with good security, in a sufficient sum, for the faithful execLltJO!
of his, her or their office; but where an orphan is under t,lIe ag:
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of fourteen years, the mother, or next of kin, of full age, and
where ~h.ere are seve.ral relations in equal degree of kindred, any
one, gIVIng due nO~lce t? the rest, may apply to the orphans'
court for the guardianship of such orphan, who, Upon inquiry
into the circumstances of the case, may admit one or more of
them, or a stranger willing to accept the trust, at their discrerion
to be guardian or gual'dians of such orphan, until he or she at~
tains the age of fourteen years, or other guardian or guardians be
appointed in his stead, such guardian or guardians, giving good
security by bond as aforesaid, as the said court shall direct, and
until the said orphan, after arriving at the age of fourteen, shall
choose another guardian or guardians, the person or persons so
first appointed shall remain the lawful guardian or guardians of
such orphan, under the said first letters of guardianship, and the
,bond given thereon shall continue in full force; but where the or
phan, after arriving to the age of fourteen years, shall choose any
other person or persons to be guardian or guardians, letters of
guardianship shall be applied for, as before directed, and all pro
,ceedings thereon be had accordingly.
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- 29. And be it enacted, That every surrogate, before he enters S
t t
upon the execution of the duties of his office, shall enter into bond gi~:~~~l~Sa~d
to the state of New-Jersey, in the sum of two thousand dollars, take oath.
with at least two good and sufficient securities, being freeholders
of the county for which such surrogate is appointed, to be ap
proved of by two of the judges of the inferior court of common
. pleas of said county, which bond, with the condition thereof, shall
be in the form hereinafter mentioned, and shall also take and sub
'scribe the following oath, before one of the judges of the inferior
:court of common pleas aforesaid:

" I,'
being appointed surrogate of the county of
F
f th
do solemnly swear, (or affirm, as the case may be) that I will orm 0 oa ,
well, truly, faithfully and impartially, execute the office of surro
gate of the said county, agreeably to law, according to the best of
my skill and understanding. So help me God.
Which oath or affirmation shall, by the judge before whom the
.'same is taken, be delivered or safely transmitted to the secretary
. of this state, together with the bond aforesaid, to be filed among
9le public papers of his office; and the bond to be entered into,
as aforesaid, shall he in the following form:

; KilOW all

men by these presents, that we,
of the county Form of bond.
in the state of New-Jersey, are held and firmly bound
nto the said state in the sum of two thousand dollars, to be paid
the said state, to which l'3yment well and truly to be made and
one, we bipd ourselves, our heirs, executors and administrators,
'oindy and severally, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our
als, and dated the
day of
in the year of our Lord,
,ie thousand eight hundred and
. The condition of this ob
!gation is such, that if the above bounden
shall well and
ly execute the office of surrogate of the county of
and
a~ things touching and concerning the said office shall well and
Jy, faithfully and impartially, execute and perform the same

Of
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according to law, as well with respect to all persons whatsoever
concerned, as to the said state of New-Jersey, ano at the expira
tion of his said office, shall deliver the seal and all the books, re
cords and papers remaining in said office or appertaining thereto,
to his successor in office, then the above obligation to be void,
otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue.
30. .flnd be it enacted, That the surrogate shall audit and state
the accounts of executors and administrators exhibited to him,
and report the same to the orphans' court, at the next sitting there
after, the executor, in case of a will, or the administrator, in case
of intestacy, giving at least two months' notice of his intention in
five of the most public placp.s in the county, as near as may be to
the place of residence of the parties concerned, or some of them,
where such account is to be allowed, whicl1 court, on due proof
of notice as aforesaid, and no exception being made to the report
of the surrogate, shall decree an allowftnce of the account as
stated; but if any person or persons, inte'l-ested in the settlement
of said account, shall, by himself or attorney, appear and make
exceptions to the report, the court shall either proceed to hear
the proofs and allegations, and correct or amend any mistake or
errors that may happen in the account as reported, or refer the
same to auditors, who shall examine and restate the account, after
hearing parties and witnesses, and make report to the next, or
some subsequent court, for confirmation and allowance as afore
said: Provided always, That in all cases where it shall appear,;
that the executor or administrator hath not had sufficient assets
in hand, of the testator or intestate, to satisfy all just debts and
expenses, the court shall not proceed to decree an allowance of
the account, until the next sitting after the report is made; and
the accounts of guardians or trustees shall be audited and stated
by the surrogate, and reported to, and finally settled and allowed
by, the orphans' court, in manner aforesaid; but in cases of trus,
tees and guardians, the surrogate shall issue citations to all per"
sons concerned, to appear at the said orphans' court, wh,ich citli.i
tions shall be served at least ten days before the sitting of the
court; and the said court shall, upon application of an orphan 0&\
other person interested, from time to time order and direct tb
guardians to account, as aforesaid, for all moneys, goods and ch~t,
leIs they shall receive, and for the rents, issues and profits of an
real estate in their possession, belonging to their wards.
31. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the court to.
whom any account is reported for allowance, as aforesaid, .01' fc
the auditors to whom an account is referrred, as aforesaid, at t
in~tance of any party interested in the same, or by their own p.
per authority, to examine any executor, administrator, guar~
or trustee exhibiting such account, on oath or affirmation, toU
ing the truth and fairness of the same, or any part or ite~ .the
and the allowance of commissions to eXE>cutors, admlnJstrat'
guardians or trustees, shall be made with reference to their ~c~
pains, trouble and risk, in settling such estate, rather than IOJ
spect to the quanwm of l'stnte; and where any difference ~
between executors, administrators, gual'lJians or trustees"J
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gard to the proportion of commissions between them, the or
phans' court shall determine the same, having regard to their re
'~. spective services.
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32. And be £t enacted, That the sentence or decree of the or
phans' court, on the final settlement and allowance of the ac
counts of executors, administrators, guarrlians or trustees, shall he
conclusive upon all parties, and shall exonerate and for ever dis
charge every such executor, achllinistrator, guardian or trustee,
from all demands of creditors, lE'gatees or others, beyond the
amount of such settlement, except for assets or moneys which
may come to hand after settlement as aforesaid, excepting also
in cases where a party applying for a re-settlement, shall prove
some fraud or mistake therein, to the satisfaction of the said or
phans' court.

'" 33. And be it enacted, That every person duly cited or sum
,moned to appear at any of the said orphans' courts, ten days be
fore the time appointed for appearance, who shall make default,
. shall be liable to attachment fOl' contempt, and the said courts are
lJ.ereby authorized and empowered to compel obedience to their
pl'(lCess; orders and sentences, by imprisonment of body or dis
'!ress and sale of lands and goods, as fully and amply as any other
£.ourt of record in the state, and all final sentences or decrees of
Uhe orphans' courts, in the several counties of this state, where 110
.
'
' ,'.,
appeal "tS gIven to t h e prerogative
court, s h a II b
e subject
to re
{Doval by certiorari into the supreme court: Provided always,
"~~hat such certiorari be applied for by either of the parties, with
,'JP 'ninety days after such final sentence or decree shall be made,
!.Ind not afterwards.
t,
; 34. .and be it enacted, That the sheriff anit constables of the
, unty shall be, and they hereby are, severally declared to be
'~cers of the orphans' court, and shall attend the same as such,
nd serve all process and orders of the court or judges, directed
them, or aoy of them.

35. .rlnd be it enacted, Thai if it shall happen that an orphans'
Urt shall not be held at the regular term or terms of said court,
,
IY,reas?n
0 f t I1e non-atte~ d ance 0 f .a suoffi'
cJ~nt num ber 0 f'JU dges,
e· busmess and proceedlllgs pendlllg In SaId court and process
turnable thereto, shall be considered continuing from term to
:rm, until a regular court shall be held.
36. .flnd be it enacted, That the clerk of the orphans' court
all draw bills of costs on all litigated suits in said court, and
'csent the same to the court, who shall adjudge and direct which
the parties shall pay the same, and examine and tax Ihe said
agreeably to the fees allowed by law, which bill of costs shall
filed ?y the. surrogate, wh~ is her~by authorized, if the same
ot paId, to Issue an executIOn agalllst the goods and chattels,
!is and tenements, of the party adjudged to pay the same, and
~;eosts, when paid or levieit, shall be received by the surrogate,
l'I, shall pay to the court, sheriff anit cryer, each their fee~, as
iSame shall be taxed, and the residue to the persons entuled
i1',eto, and for issuing the said execution the surrogate shall be

r
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entitled to fifty cents, and the execution, before the same is de
liv'ered to the sheriff, shall be recorded by the clerk of the coun
ty, in the book by him kept for recording executions.
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Surrogate to
37. .!lnd be it e~acted,' 'l'hat ~he ~urrogate . shall cause t~ be
keep up, in his affixed, and at all times kept up 111 hIS office, IU some consplCu
office, a list of ous place, a true list of all fees which may be lawfully demanded
fees, &c.
b y h'1m, as we II'111 h'IS capacity
. a f c Ier k af t he orp h
ans' court as
of surrogate of the county, and if he shall neglect to put up and
keep in view such list of fees, or shall take other or greater fees
than by law allowed, or shall take fees for services not perform
ed, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
thirty dollars, to be recovered in an action of debt, with costs of
suit, before any court having cognizance thereof, by the party ag
grieved.
lI.cceipts and
38. .!lnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for every execu
discharges giv- tor, administrator or guardian, who hath settled, or shall settle his
:~u~~;h&:\o or her account before the orphans' court, and who hath, or shall
be r~c~rdeJ by hereafter pay, any legacy or legacies, distributive share or shares,
the surrogate. or sums of money, to any person or persons entitled by lawLto
recei"e the same, his, her or their executors or administrators,
to produce the receipts and discharges therefor, to the surrogate
of the county in which letters testamentary, or of administration
or guardianship have been or shall be granted, and the said sur-"
rogate shall immediately record the same in a book to be by him
HolV proved. kept for that purpose: Provided, That the same be first proved
and acknowledged, in the manner that deeds of conveyance.of
land are by law required to be proved and acknowledged, which
proof or acknowledgment shall be recorded with such receipts or
discharges, and the said surrogate shall endorse on such receipts
and discharges, the book and page in which the same is record
ed, with the time of recording the same, and sign his name there
to, and the said record, 01' a copy thereof, under the hand and
seal of office of the surrogate, shall be received in evidence in
any court of record in this state, if it shall be made appear to the
satisfaction of said court, that the original receipt or discharge
hath been lost, or that it is not in the power of the party offeriQg
the copy in evidence, to produce the same, and the surrogates
of the several counties of this state, shall procure, at the expense,
of the county, a good bound book, in which they shall record
such receipts and discharges, and be entitled to receive ten cents
'
for l"ecording each receipt or discharge.
How special
39. .!lnd be it enacted, That any special orphans' court; to b
orphans'courts held in vacation, excepting in cases directed by the eighth sa
~~~;~eta~ld ~ion of this act, sball be appointed by the judges at a regular tel'
where held. in open court, and be held at the place in the county, where th
said court by Jaw holds its regular terms.
Surrogate not
40. .!lnd be it enacted, That no surrogate shall be allowed.
to act as. attor· appear or act as attoruey proctor or counsel in the orphans' co
ney &c.
In eel'f
f h
.
'f'
'
ta
tain
courts.
0 any 0 t e countIes a thIS state, and also that no surroga
any county, being a judge of the conrt of common pleas of, s~
county, shall sit as a judge of the orphans' court, on the he
of any cause pending before said court.
I
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· 41. .!lnd be it enacted, That upon the death, removal, or expiration of the office of surrogate, the minutes, papers, writings,
documents and books of, and-belonging to, such office, shall be
. 0 ffi ce, on oat h or a ffi rmalton
. 0 f th e
d· eI·Ivere d to h'IS successor m
preceding surrogate, or in case of his death, on the oath or af.firmation of his executors or administrators, and if such surrogate,
.or the executors or administrators of a deceased surrogate, shall
refuse or neglect to deliver the same on oath or affirmation, as
aforesaid, being demanded by the successor in office, then every
such person shall forfeit and pay five hundred dollars, to be re
covered, with costs, by action of debt, in the name of the county
collector, fot· the use of the state.

1820.
_
Bookts ~~ddPa.
ue e·to
r ers 0 over
livered
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42. .!lnd be it enacted, That the transcript of any will or testament, registered or recorded in the prerogative office of this state,
duly certified by the register of the said office to be a true transcript, shall be received in evidence in any court of this state,
and shall be as good and effectual in law, as if the books in which
, the same are registered or recorded, were then and there pro
(";~l.IGed and proved.

Transcripts of
wills, cer~ified

~t ~~e:eecg~i~~d
in evidence.

43. .!lnd be it enacted, That the judges, surrogates, and other Fees of the of.
." officers of the orphans' court, shall be entitled to demand and ficet·s of the or.
, receive, for the services hereinafter mentioned, the fees there- phans' court.
.. unto annexed, and no more, and that a sheet or folio shall con
ain one hundred words.

{.t

~:'Fees to

be divided among the judges who are present in court
when the service is performed.

."" ."The first motion in every cause, (but no case to be deemed a
~teause in court, unless there be adverse parties to the same)
•.. ~
fifty cents.
Every rule in a cause
twenty cents.
The trial and argument of every cause
fifty cents.
Every judgment and decree,
eighty cents.
Every appointment of auditors, guardians, trustees or commis
~joners
eighty cents.
, Taxing every bill of costs
fifty cents.
'I.;.

Fees of surrogate and clerk of the orphans' court.
For drawing and taking deposition on will, and inventory
·.
one dollar thirty-three cents.
•Engrossing a last will and testament, each sheet twelve cents.
Recording proof
sixty cents.
'Recording a last will and testament, each sheet eight cents.
Granting probate
~ne dollar.
eIght cents.
i.,Engrossing probate·
'. :Recording probate
twelve cents.
.t1.'!~ taking depositions to codicils
sixty-two and a .half cents.
.R.ecording proof
sIxty cents,
lt~cording and engrossing codicil, the same as will.

~90
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Fees to be ~'eeeived by the sun'ogate,Jor sel'Viees directed by law to be
pClfm'med by the register oj the prel'ogative eOttl't, and to be paid
ovel' to him.
For recording the name of each testator, the year in which the
twenty-five cents.
will was proved, and filing the will
Recording the name of each intestate, where administration
twelve cents.
hath been granted, and the year when granted
Filing every inventory
twelve cents.
SI£1'rogatc's Jees.
Drawing administration bond, and taking deposition thereon
one dollar thirty-three cents.
Granting letters of administration
one dollar.
Recording ditto
twelve cents.
Filing administration bond
ten cents.
Recording inventory, each sheet
eight cents.
Drawing bond and petition for guardianship
one dollar thirty-three cents.
Reading do.
do.
ten cents.
Filing
do.
do.
ten cents.'
Granting letters of guardianship
one dollar.
Recording
do.
twelve cents.
Entering rule of court on appointment of guardian
twenty cents.
Recording inventories, made by guardians, each sheet
eight cents.
Drawing petition, stating a list of debts and credits on appli.'
cation for the sale of real estate, entering rule, and making co
pies
one dollar fifty-five cen~.
Exhibiting proofs of advertising rule to shew cause, e.nt€ring
decree, copies thereof, and receiving, filing, and recording repo~f
of sales
four dollars twenty centS.
For advertising the rule of court, when done by the surrogate
one dollar,
For services enjoined by the act concerning contracts of real
estate, made by testators and intestates, in their lifetime, the sam
. .~
fees as allowed for the sale of land.
D~a~ing petition, reading, filing and recording decree, appoint·
ing commissioners for the division of real estate, and a certifi
copy of such decree
three dollars forty cell,I
Recording report of commissioners, each sheet
eight cen
Recording drafts, for each and every course
three cen
. DI~awing petition 'on application for rule to limit time to
clitor's demand, entering the rule, advertising, entering the,
cree, making the rule absolute, and a certified copy of the de~
four dollars twenty ce
Drawing every citation or other process
thirty ce
Sealing the same
.
fourt.een c,
Entering every action
eight .~,
Entering the return of a writ
ten ce:
Entering every rule or order of court
.ten
Copy of such rules or order
elgbt
Searching the records
twelve
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Swearing each witness
six eents.
Reading every petition or other writing given in evidence
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•
ten cents.
Filing every citation, exception, or other paper
eight cents.
Entering every discontinuance
ten cents.
Entering every judgment or decree
ten cents.
Entering and filing appeal
twenty cents.
Copies of citations, exceptions, records, and other papers,
. each sheet
eight cents.
Seal and certificate
twenty-five cents.
Depositions taken in court, ear-h sheet
twelve cents.
Engrossing copy, when required
eight cents.
Recording certified copy of proceedings in cases of lunacy,
transmitted to the r-ourt, each sheet
eight cents.
'rransmitting bond of guardianship, in the above cases, or of
trustees' !.Jonds to the register's office
twelve cents.
Recording dischar/!:es taken by executors and administrators
on a final settlement, each sheet
eight cents.
. For auditing and stating the account of executors, administra
I tors, guardians, or trustees, and reporting the sante to the court,
. such fees as the court shall think reasonable.

Fees oj shel·iff.
Serving citation or other process
one dollar fifty cents.
Returning every writ
twelve cents.
Mileage, the same as allowed in serving writs issued out of the
court of common pleas.
Fees of commissionel's to divide land.
Each commissioner one dollar fifty cents per diem, for every
,~ay employed in the service, together with all actual expenses
or surveying, chain-bearing, assistants, and other necessary
harges.

•

Cryel"s Jees.
Making proclamation on application for the fulfilment of con
cts
eight cents.
Swearing a witness
six cents.
44• .f1nd be it enacted, That the act, entitled" An act to ascer
(In the power and authority of ihe ordinary and his surrogates, Acts repealed.
regulate the jurisdiction of the prerogative court, and to esta
i!ish an orphans' court in the several counties of this state," pass
the sixteenth day of December, one thousand seven hundred
d eighty-four; and the act, entitled" A supplement to an act
titled an act to ascertain the power and authority of the ordi
'yand his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the pre
alive court, and to esta!.Jlish an orphans' court in the several
'nties of this state," passed the twenty-second day of March,
lh'thousand seven hundred and eighty six; and the act, entitled
n act to revive the orphans' court, and for other purposes
irein mentioned," passed the twentieth day of November, one
lIsand seven hundred and ninety; and the act, entitled" An
cOncerning surrogates, and declaring wllat exemplifications of

•
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Former aet
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•

wills and testaments shall be holden and received as good evi
dence," passed the seventh day of June, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-nine; and the act, entitled" An act concern
ing the surrogates in the several counties of this state," passed
the eighteenth day of March, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-six, and the supplement thereto, passed the sixth day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven; and the
act, entitled" An act relative to the pr,Obate of wills, granting let
ters of administration and guardianship," passed the ninth day
of November, one thousand eight hundred and three; and the
act, entitled" An act relative to the mode of dividing real estates ...
of intestates, situate in more counties than one," passed the sixth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and six; and the act,
entitled" A supplement to the act concerning executors, and the
administration and distribution of intestates' estates," passed the
second day of March, one thousand seven hundred and nioety- '
five, which supplemental act was passed the fifth day of Febru
ry, one thousand eight hundred and twelve; and the act, entitled
" An act relative to the division of real estates of intestates," pass
ed the sixth day of February, one thousand eight hundred .and
eighteen; and an act, entitled "An act to regulate fees of the
judges, sl1l'rogates, clerks, and other officers of the orphans'
court," passed the eighteenth day of February, one thousan4
eight hundred and nineteen, be, and the same are hereby re:
pealed: Provided nevertheless, That nothing contained in this
repealing section sh:.\11 destroy, or any way impair any right ac
quired under the acts so repealed, nor invalid3te or make void
any proceedings legally had or done under the same.
See act concerning surrogate's office.

AN ACT relative to commissioners for taking L1)e acknowledgmen:
., .
and proof of deeds and conveyances.
Passed tbe 2d of November, 1820.';
BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General.IJ.ssembly oft,
state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T,

nothing in the repealing section of the act, entitled "A suppl:
ment to an act entitled an act respecting conveyances," P "
June seventh, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine;,
to an act, entitled " An act to register mortgages," passed Ju
seventh, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, wh,i
said supplemental act was passed the fifth day of June, one .tb
sand eight hundred and twenty, shall be so construed, as to.
void the appointment, or ill any way affect the power of'II,
commissioner appointed under the act passed the eighth of~'
ruary, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, or to rende~
or in any way to invalidate or impair any act or proceed}
such commissioner, done or had by virtue of his appoint~~!
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Ulent of crimes," passed the eighteenth day of March, one thou- I'A l. 203
sand seven hundred and ninety-six.
Se~ ante 24-1.

, !A further supplement to the act, entitled "An act for the punishPassed the 3d of NovemlJer, 1820.

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General.flssembly of
Ihis state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That when any slave shall hereafter be convicted of manslaugh
ter, arson, burglary, rape or robbery, or of an assault and bal
. tery, with intent to commit murder, arson, burglary, rape, or rob
bery, 01' of a misdemeanor in poisoning, or attempting to poi
son, and so to' endanger the life of any person whatsoever, and
'~hall have judgment of imprisonment for the same, it shall be
lawful for the governor of this state, at allY time during the said Condemned
imprisonment, by writing sealed with the great seal, to authorize criminal may
and empower the owner of such slave to send him or her out of t~'::dtSt~\e~f
this Slate, and of the United States; and to direct the officer in &/
'
,whose custody such slave may be, to deliver him or her to such
. ~er, for that purpose, accordingly: Provided, That such own
~r, before he shall obtain such authority, shall enter into bond to
. this state, with one or more surety or sureties, to be approved of
.~y the governor, and filed in lhe secretary's office, in the penal
)um of four hundred dollars; conditioned that such slave shall be
'ent so out of this state and of the United States, within ten days
:after such delivery by the said officer, and shall never return to
is state without lawful permission: .IJ.nd provided also, That
,uch owner, before the delivery of such slave by such officer,
shall pay all the costs of the prosecution, imprisonment and
aintenance of such slave, up to the time of such delivery.
2• .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the fifth and sixth sections of the
ct, entitled "A supplement to the act entitled an act, for the
,unishment of crimes," passed the thirty-first day of March, one
ousand eight hundred and twenty, be, and the same are hereby
"~peaJed.

ACT to repeal an aet, entitled "A supplement to an act en
,titled an act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt," passed
'the eighteenth day of March, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-five; and to an act, entitled" An act to repeal the several
'insolvent laws, passed sin~eeeighteenth day of March, one
ousand seven hundred
ninety-five;" and to revive the actJ
_e~titled "An act for the r lief of persons imprisoned for debt.)'
Passed tbe 3d of November, 1820.
BE IT ENACTED 'by the Council and General.IJ.ssembly of
state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

1.
,j,

'bat the act, entitled "A supplement to an act entitled an act
11"the relief of persons imprisoned for debt," passed the eigh
enth day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
; and to an act, entitled" An act to repeal the several inso]
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vent laws passed since the eighteenth day of March, one thousand;
seven hundred and ninety-five; and to revive the act, entitled'
" An act for the relief of persons impr: loned for debt," passed
the third day of March, one thousand tIght hundred and twenty
'
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
2. .!lnd be it enacted, That in all cases where an inventory and
bond shall have been given, agreeably to the provisions of the
first section of the act hereby repealed, the same shall be valid,
and all persons who have given such inventory and bond, shali
be entitled to the benefit, and subject to the provisions of the
said act, to all intents and purposes, as if this repealing act had
not been passed.

AN ACT concerning the boundaries and jurisdiction of this state
in the bay of Delaware.
Passed the 7th of November, 1820.

Commission
ers to be ap
pointed, &c.

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!lssem'bly oj
this state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,.
That the governor be, and he hereby is, authorized, empowered
and directed to appoint three commissioners on the part of this
state, who shall be entitled to a reasonable compensation, to me~t
commissioners appointed by the competent authority of the stat~
of Delaware, should the state of Delaware think proper to ap-..
point such commissioners; which said commissioners of the state.
of New-Jersey and of the slate of Delaware, when so met, shall
have full power and authority to make and conclude an agree,:
ment between lhe said states of New-Jersey and Delaware, de:;'
fining their respective boundaries, jurisdiction, rights to islands,
subaqueous soil, fisheries and products of the river and bay of
Delaware, southeasterly of the circular boundary between the"
states of Delaware and Pennsylvania.
;
2. .!lnd be it enacted, That the agreement so made by the.
commissioners, shall not be binding on the state of New-Jersey,
until ratified and confirmed by the legislatures of the states of
New-Jersey and Delaware, respectively.
..~
3. .!lnd be it enacted, That the governor of this state transmit
to the governor of the slate of Delaware, a copy of this act, and
request him to communicate it to the legislature of that state.

Jitinistrator of any testator or person dying intestate, to the 01'
• phans' court of any county in this state, for an order to shew
cause, agreeably to the nineteenth section of the act to which
tbis is a supplement, why so much of the said testator or intes
tate's real estate shall not be sold as will be sufficient to pay his
'debts, or the residue thereof, as the case may require, it shall be
lawful for the said court to fix upon any day for the said hearing,
.. Iess t h an two mont I1S from th
'
f
.
h
d
not
e time
0 grantlOg t e or er, any
thing in the said nineteenth section to the contrary notwithstandiog.

Passed the 9th of November, 1820.' .

'Ii

Application
BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .!lssembly o~
for orde~ to
this state, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samt,
ans
court, That on any application hereafter made by the executor or alJr.

8:r

1820.
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1\"0 ~ay forb
hearm"
to e
fixed u~der
two month~.

A further supplement to an act, entitled" An act making provision PAM. 206..
for carrying into effect the act for the punishment of crimes," pass- See ante 325.
ed February fifteenth, one thousand seven hundred and ninetyeight.
Passed tbe 11th of November, 1820,
y
I,

I. BE IT (.
TED by the Council and Geneml.!lssembly of
,nis state, an/h. is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
'l:hat at the first joint-meeting after the accounts of the state-pri- Vacancies
son are settled, three suitable persons shall be chosen as inspec- how filled:
furs of the state-prison, who shall continue in office until the next
session of the legislature,and until others are chosen in their stead;
and at the first joint-meeting which shall happen after every anDual settlement of the accounts of the state-prison, the inspectors
shall be re-elected or olhers chosen in their stead; and if any va
cancy shall happen by the death, removal, resignation, refusal to
act, or other inability of any of the inspectors, in the recess of
ilie l~gislature, it shall and may be lawful for the person admin
.. istering the government to appoint a person or persons to fill the
'vacancy.

~~2. .!lnd be it enacted, That the. tenth section of.the act, ~~ti- Section r,e
;tJ.ed " A supplement to an act, entitled au act makmg provIsIOn pealed.
for'carrying into effect the act for the punishment of crimes,"
p,assed February fifteenth, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-eight, which said supplement was passed on the thirtieth
'day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, be, and
·;the same is hereby repealed.
AN ACT to repeal two certain acts therein named.
Passed tbe 14th of November, 1820.

PAOI.205.
A further supplement to the act, entitled" An act making lands II:.
See ante 430.
able to be sold for the payment of debts," passed the eighteenth
of February, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine.
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",·'BE IT ENACTED

by the Council and General .!lssembly of

Uiis state, and it is hereby enacted by the autlwrity of the same,
':hat the act, entitled" An act for the more effectual administra
'Ion of justice," passed February the second, eighteen hun
ed and eighteen, and the supplement thereto, passed the four
.enth of the same month, and every section and clause con
toed in the said act, be, and the same are hereby repealed:
rovided, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed
~'to;affect any judgment or process issued under or by· virtue of
fe above recited acts.
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the times of holding the courts' Of oyer and terminer, whe
ther the fame be at 'the terms or times appointed by law, or
at the times appointed by one of the jullices of the fup~e
court, in purfuance of the ad whereof ~ention i, abov«; made.

>~

CHAP. DC<:Lxx.·

An Ate to fufpend thcr OpGation of part 'of' a eer"
tain ACt therein' mentioned, fo far a~ the fame
relates to a certain Tritt\: of Tide Swamps and
Meadows in the Cou~ty of lJ~rg~n;

,
r'~

~,

OJ

set\. 1. BE-IT

ENACTED 5y tbe-CouruilmuiGmmJ ASlnnbfy
this stott;, and it ~ *"~l:Y e1IQtttd oily the authority of ,be
0

meadows, in Ihe county of Bergen, and tqWnIhip of Bergen, '
lying between the fin land of Secaucus and the faft land of
Bergen woods, which trad' is already enclofed by banks,
dams and other waterworks, to prevent the tide from over
flo'wing the fame, fhall be and they hereby are empowered to
proceed, in 'every refpeB, all is direded by the ad, entitled,
" An ad to enable the owners of tide fwa~ps and marlhesto 
"improve the fame, and the 'oWners of meadows already ,
'" banked ift and'held bY dilFcrent perfo~s, to keep the fame '
" in good repair," 'palTed Nlm:mber the twel\ty"ninth, feven .
teen hundred and -eightJ"Cight, to fupport a,nd maintain the
faid banks, dams and' watefWOTks, and to' erefr fuch others
as may' be necelTary to complete tbe fame; any thing, in
the laft'proViding c1aufe \It tIidim fcaioD of the before re
'Cited a& notwithnanding.
'

~

/

Pal\'ed at Trenton; 'Febmary llS, 179'9.
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ENAO'I'IlD hjtbe COlSftdI and(J~roJ'Atn",lJ.Jof
tbis St4t~, and it is bcrtt'ymacut! 5y tbe aurbority of t«
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2. And H

it furtbn- mautYi, That courts of general gaol deli.

~;~I.~~t'.:i vert, fhaJl be held in the refpeaive countie. of. this fiate,

.. lcn:tol...

at

/
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,
thU sta~,
lamr, That all lands, tenements, hereditaments and real eJlate, ~:..~
fhall be and hereby are made liable to be levied upon and""
'
fold, by executions to be i!rued on judgments, which are or
fhall be obtained in any coun of reeoro of this 14te (except
jufiices' courts confiituted for the trial of fmall caufes) for the
payment and fatisfadion of Ihe debt, damages, fum of money
and cons, fo recovered or to be recovered.

PCCL~.

C'" .i, ,-"". lam~, That tile l=ircuit ooun ,In, the, county of E1rex, from and
~~:,~':;..:~~ after the firll day of January next, fhall be held annually on
"" "dJ
the fec~nd Tuefday in. April, infiead of the fecond Tuefday in
January; and that the circuit court in the county of Salem,
!hall be held annually on the fecond Tuefday in June and the
firll Tuefday in December, inftead of the ~!ft T!lefday in
March
the third'Tuefday In September.

'

Sea.

~·:i

An Atl ftlpplel1lcntary to the ACt concerning the'
Su pr~me and Ci,~uit eouru.

.

.

An Aft: making Lands liabte to be fold for th4
Payment of Debts.

~

~'"

C.

PaJred at Trmton, February 16, 1799.

.///
':j

:am~, That the owners of a certain trad of tide fwamps and
,

}'

c.

\I

I

2. hid H it mamJ, That no judgment fhall alFea or bind ........ _
any lands, tenements, hereditaments or real efiate, but from ~.:";;...
the time of the atlual entry of fucb' judgment on the minutes Mos Jo>lI
or records of the court.

3. ANI k it mMtM, That no 'f(rit of exetrttiOh fhall bind the e-h ... _
·property of the goods of the perfon againll whom fuch writ ~~.:.~
is fued forth, but from the time that fuch writ filan be deli- ~ W
vered to the fheriff, under-fherilf, coroner or other officer, I •
his deputy or agent, to be executed; and for the better ma
nifeftation of the faid time, fuch (heriff, under-fherilF, coronet
or other officer, his deputy or agent, fhan upon the receipt
of any fuch writ, endooethereon, WilhoUf fee for fo doing, the
day of the month and year when he rec:cived the fame; and
if two or man: writs of exeCUtion fhall be delivered againll
,'the goods of the fame perfon, on the fame day, that which
was firil delivered !hall be lim executed and fatisfied.

,....

I

-'. AtUl ;~ it hlaeth1, 'that where f\lndry writs of execution 01 p;..1ty .,
fhan be ilTued againft the goods Ind ebattels, lands, tene~ ....._.
ments, hereditainents and real eftate of the fame perfon, and
fufficicnt l:annot be found to fatisfy all the fums commanded
to be made, then ~ like priority ,and preference {hail be given
in fuch cafes, as is given by the preceding feaion of this ad,
ill ~ts of exec;ution, apinR the goods only, and all difputes
refpetling the fame fhall be adjudgt'd and determined al:cord-

Q.

I

I

/
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~~_.--.....-
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s. A,uJ 6e it mactffl, 'fhat upon judgment obtained or to be
obtained (or debt, damages and cons, or other fum of money,
in the fupreme court; or any ofthe inferior courts of common
pteas of this nate, the party obtaining the fame, may have an
execution againll the body, or againll the goods and chattels,
or againil the goods and chattels, lands, tenements, heredita.
J1lents and real e/late of the party againll whom fuch judgment
\s or fhall be awatded; but no execution fhan be ilrued againll
the proper goods and chattels, lands, tenements, heredita.
ments and real ellate of any executor, adminillrator, heir or
devifce, unlers he or fhe fhall hue made his or ber eRate
liable for the money fo recovered by faIre pleading or other
wile.

,or .... r.... of'

..........,

Ih rg",;, 6. Anr16e it tnacrcJ, That In every writ of exec~\tion, which
,,,,,';
~ fhall be iJTued againll lands, tenements, hereditaments and
.....
real eO:1Ie, Ihe {heriff or other officer, to whom the raid writ
may be direaed, fhan be commanded, that of the goods and
chattels, in his county, of the party againll whom fuch execu
tion ilfues, he caufe to be made the debt, damages and coils, or .
fum of money mentioned in the faid execution; and if fuffi.
cicnt goods. and chattels.of the faid party cannot be found in
his county, that then he caufetbe whole or the refidue, as
the cafe may require, of the faid debt, damages and cons, or
fum ofmoney, to be made of the lands, tenements, heredita
ments and real eOnte, wheteof the faid party was feired, on
the day when the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments am!
real dlate became liable to fuch debt, damages and coils, Ot
fum of money, fpecifying the day particularly, or at any time
aftenvards, in whofe hands foeverthe fame may then be: but
when fuch execution {hall be ilfuedagainll tertenants, or
. heirs or devifees (unlefs they fhall have made their ellate
liable by falfe pleading or othcrwife) it 'hall onfy command
the (herilf or other officer, that of the lands, tenements, here
ditaments and real ellale, whereof the ancellor, tellator or
. perfon deceafed, was feifed on the day when the faid lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real ellate became liable as
aforefaid, or at any time afterwards, or at the time of his or
her death, as the cafe may require, he caufe to be made the
debt, d~mages and coils, C)r fum of money in the faid writ
mentioned.
'.
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iugly j and for that purpofe the like endorfement as aforefaid;
fhall be made on the raid writs by the proper officer, of the
time that he ~ll have refpeBively received the fame.

i

:,
I

._.

"' ... caJcn<-L

7. AruJ 6e it mact«!, That the party; at whore inllance any
writ of execution fhan ilfue :lgainll the body, Of againll the
goods and chattels, or. againfl the gooda and chattels, laud"

-...l.,,;,

tenements, hereditamenta and real eflate of any perron, fhaU
endorfe on the faid writ, before it be fealed, the debt, damages
and coils, or fUln of money ~Iy due and to be. made.
.
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9. AruJ 6e it macre', That the Iherifr tlr other officer" who, Lnd._ ..
by "irtue of fuch writ of execution, levies on any lands, tene- .. -.uoJ.
ments, hereditaments and real ellate, fhaU give notice, by ad.
vertifements, figned by himfelf, and put up at five or man:
public places in the county, one whereof to be in the town.
{hip where the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
c/late do lie, of the time and place where they will be expofed
!o fale, at Ieall two months before the tim:'l\ppoint~d for fell·
JT.g them; a.,d 'hall, at the time and pla~'fo appomted, be.
tween the hours of twelve and five in the afternoon, expofe
the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments and real dlate to fale
hy public vendue, and Ilrile olf the fame to the highefi bidder.

i
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1O• .And 6e it moncJ, "that it fhall be lawtUl (ot the raid fhe- ()(t"~
riff or other officer to make two adjournments, and no more,
of the fale of lands, tenements, hereditaDjents and real efiate,
Io by him taken in execution, to any time not exceeding one
month for each adjournment; and if the faid lherilf or other
~fficer {haU adjourn fuch fale or vendue oftener or for. longer
time, without permillion, in writing, previoufiy obtained of
the party, at whofe inllance the faid writ of execution Was
ilfued, he fhall be and hereby is made liable to the amount of
.the debt or damages and coils, or fum or fums ot money,
mentioned in the faid writ, with interell; and for the reco·
very thereof may be amerced and proceeded againfi in the
,manner preferibed in and by the twenty.fecond [eBion of the
.a, entitled, .. An aa concerning fherilfs:" PTC'OidLtJ ahoy,.
That if the faid fherilf or other officer fhall, after two ad·
journments as aforefaid, feU the lands, tenements, heredita
ments and real efiate, and bring the whole amount of the pro
dua of fuch fale (after deduaing his lawful fees) into the
coun from whence fuch execution ifi"ued,.at any time before
the cntry of fuch amercement againIl him as afon:faid, the
faid fhcrilf or other officer fhall be CJlonerated froUl all liabi>
lity to Jile faid amercement.
.

;i'

f',,.

Ii:1

8. And k ;t enacrctl, That every writ of e:recution, which E _ •
SlaU be fued forth ag:p.in/1 lands, te~ements. hereditaments"-.w.
and real e/late, fhall, before it be ddivered to the fherilf or
other officer, be recorded in a book by the clerk of the court,
out of which the fame Wa!I Hfued; and the record of fuch
writ, fo made, fhall be as good evidence as the writ itfdf.
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u. And bt It mactnJ., That the perfon whofe lands, tene·
. menu. 1l ereditamenta and real ellale are [0 takOlJ in exe~tion, ;:;..'r::.
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may if part of ahem be fu'llident to fatisfr ruch execution,:
what part thereof fhall be fold; and thereupon it fhall'
be the duty of the f:.Ud fherit£ or other officer to fell the pan:
fo e1efud, and no other, if it be fufficient: Prt1'rJitkd olways,
Th~ fuch e1eaion fhllll be madt in writing, figned by fuch
perfon, and delivered to the faid fheritr or other officer, at
leaR ~nty days previous to the time appointed for the fale.
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12. A"i be ;t mbet«/, That the fheri/£ or· other officer,
who, by virtue of fucb writ or wriu of execution, fhaU fell
as aforefaid the lands, tenements, hertditament& and real
eflatt, or any pan or parcel of them fo levied upon, fhall
make to the purchafer thereof as good and fufficient a deed
or conveyance for the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real dlate fo fold, as the perfon againf\. whom the faid writ ot
wriu of execution wore iffued, might or could have made fot
the ume at or before !hi: time of tendering judgment againfl
him or her; which deed or conveyance fhan transfer to and
veIl in the raid purchafer, as good and perfea an efiate to
the premifes therein mentioned, as the penon againfi whom
the raid writ or writs of execution were ilfued, was reifed of
or entitled to at or before the faid judgment., and as fully to
all intents and purpofes.. as if fuch perfon had fold the raid
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real ellate to ruch pur
chafer, and had received the conlideration money, and fign
fuled and delivered a deed for the fame: And furtlx,;
That the raid deed or eonvey:mce, fo to be made by the faid
Iherift" or officer, {hall recite the writ or ",riu t'f execution.,
by virtue whereof the faid lands, tenementA, hereditaments
and real eRate therein defe:ribcd, were fold as aforefaid.
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15. And b~ it mac/cd, That
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rueh fal~ as aforcfaid '/hall be made of any lands~ t~Ijements,
hereditaments' and reat eflate. fliall he I'everfed for error, fuch
~
reverfal fhall not be given'in evidence, or be of any force or ...-_ .. of.
avail againft any bDna Ji~ purchaftr under, the faid judgment ~~
or execution'; but· the faid· pnrchafer; .his heirs and a!ligns,
IhaJ[ hold the faid ·Iand!:, fo botra fid( purcbafed, notwithnand~
ingfueh' revcrfal, if it hI: pofteriotlo the faid purehafe; and'
furlher, ruch rcverfal fhaU only operale againlt the-defendant
in error, his heirs, elCeeutors and adminillrators, to compel
compenfation' to be'made - to Ihe party aggrieved to the full
value of'the'lands; tenements, h'ercdltaments and real enate
fo fold as' aforefaid.

ro.

13. And whereas other judgments, fiatutes and reeogni
uncc~, be fides thofe or fome of thofe, by'vinue whereof Ihe [alt
aforeuiJ was made., mi;;ht dfed the IlJTd" tenements, heredita~
,ments and real efbtt fo fold, if no provifion be made to remedy
the fame; and whereas the: pc:rfons who have not taken or win
not uke out ereeutions upon their judgments, llatutes or rc:"
cogiUzancn, ought not to hinder or prevent fueh al; do take
out executions, from baving the properdfea and fruits there
:::-,:r.=~~ of i Therefore, B~;t m.mril, That the purthafer, ~is heirs and
,( j ........ llffigru, flull hold the lands; tenements, hereditaments and
........"'- real efiate, by him or her purchafed as aforefajd, free and
clear of ~lIothl:r judgments, recognizances, Ilatutes-mer
chant and Ilatutes-fillple whatfoever, on or by \'irtue of which
no execution hu been taken out and uecuted on the landi,
tenements, hereditamenu and real eilate jQ putchafed.
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if any fueriff, who hath made

or /hal( mak'e fale ·of any lands; tenemeros, heredit:tments and ~lorri" ,,"",-.
real efiatc; b'yvirrt~ of'an execution againfi the fame, fuall ab~ ~....:i:
feond or·dep,an ftonrth'elVate, or be dilqualified by law, or ren- ~~;C:::'
deTed unable by death; oroth'erwife incapable, to make a deed c... - .
ot'COl\vc:rance for the'fame; it' fhall b'c lawfui for,any fueceed.
ing fheriff uf the county, orr receiving a eenificate ftom the infe':
riw'COtIl't of common'pleas:of [ueh· county, figned by the clerk:'
by order-of the-raid 'conn; fetting' f6rrh, that' fuffiCient proof
hath'been made- to the -fald 'courr, that rueh fale was fairly
and Icg:rily-made-; and on tender of the purehare-money~ or
if the pnrchafe-moncy or any part of it has been paid, then
on proof of; roeh paymern; and on tend'Cr of the refulue, if
any be-, to «gn,. feal and'dllilveno the raid ·purchafer or his:
legal ;reprefcntari"e, a deed or' conveyance of the lands, tene
menu, hereditaments and real cflatc· fo fold; ,\vhich deed
fhall be as good 'and 'valid; and fhalt have the fame force and·
effi:Cl, as if the fiteriffwl10 made fuch-falt, had figned, fcaled
and ddiVt:red a deed 'of converance for the fame in dile form
of linv-.
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14. M,/k It-dtDCt6l, ''!"hat if any judgment Or e:recution (the
hid c.qcution bciDt ruordcd &I ~) by 'vimac .M~.f

;,

Ill: And' Itt 'if' ntarttd, Th'at'i.f flleh fllccccdihg !herilf"
receive ;my money bY virtue· of the preceding fcElion of Ihis
aCl, he fuall pay the- fanre to the pena" thereunlo entitled bi'
law.
17. A"d bt."itmacud;'Th'at aU-proprIeties, rights, nlare and,~rt
!hares of propriety and righls to unlocalcd lands, Ihall be and .i~~.. -'~
hereby are made liable 10 be levie.d upon and fold by exeeu- ~... .
tlons to be- ilfued on' judgments, for the payment of the debt
or'damages and coll6, .or fum' of money thereby recovered,
in the faure nr.mn,r' as ·lands, tenements, bcrcdllaments and
real efiate are Dnlde- liable tlJ be levied'upon and fold by vinue
of this' aft-; but' every fueh execution fhall ilfue out of the fu
preme court; and' if' dle- raid lI\ares or right.; be within the
wdlem· divillOh; fhallb~· dm&d'o'tht ilierift"'of \he county
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l"'h~"'" 18. Ami he ;/ cnl1{/ed, That no lands, tenements, heredita
f';:~.. ·t:rt.~: ments or real efiate, of any tcfiator or inteflate, lhal1 be fold
:,,~ ::::.:./ or in any wife affe8e~ by any judgment or execution againll
e;,cecutors or adminillrators.
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;;.;~~::;;' trator Olall difcover or believe, that the perfonal eflate of his
.., dom.'", ;, tcflator or intellate is infufficient to pay his debts, then it lhall
be the duty of fuch executor or adminillrator, as foon as con·
"cniently may ire, to make and exhibit, under oath, a jun and
true account of the faid perfonal enate and debts, as far as
he can difcover the fame, to the orphan's court of the county,
where thc lands, tenements, hercditaments and real eflate, of
which the faid teflator or intellate died or fhall die feifed, do
lic, ami requell their aid in the premifes; and the faid court
lhall thereupon make an order, dire8ing all perfons interell
ed in fuch lands, tenements, hereditamcnts and real ena!l=, to
appear before them at a certain day and place, in the faid or
dcr to bc mentioned, not lefs than two nor more than three
months after the day of malting fuch ordcr, to lliew caufe, why
fo much of the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
cllate of the faid tcllator or intellate lliould not be fold, as
will be fufficient to pay his debts or the relidue thereof, as
inc cafe may require; which order, ligm:d by the fUITogate
or clerk of the fald court, fuall be immediately thereafter fet
up at three of the moll public places in the faid county for lix
wccks fuccc/lively, and be publi~ed for the fame time in one
or more of the newfpapers printed in this flate.
20: Ami he ;/ mac/cd, ~hat th,e faid oTJ'han's court fuall, at
the time and place mentioned In the fald order, or at fuch
~~"r~..~:'.:= other time and place as they may then appoint, hear and exa
r~~.·nt.1 ~ine the allegations and proofs of the faid exccutor or admi
mflrator, and other perfons interellcd; and if on full exami
nation the faid court lliall find, that the perfonal eflate of the
fa~d tcnator or intenate is not fufficient to pay his debts, the
raid court fuall order and dire8 the executor or adminifirator
to rc11 the whole, if necerrary, of the lands, tenements, here
dilament~ and real eflate of the faid teflator or inteftate, for
the payment of his debts, or fo much thereof as will be fufli~
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dent for that purpofe; and when a part only of the faid lands,
tenemcnts, hereditaments and real eflate is fufficient, fuch
order lliall fpecify the part to be fold: PrUfJ;di'd always, That
. where any houfe, and lots, or lands are fo circumnanced, that
a part thcrcof cannot be fold without manifen prejudice to
the heirs Qr devifees, the faid court may, at their difcretion,
order the \V hole or a greatcr part than is necerrary to pay
fuch debts, to be fold; and the furplus money ariling from
fuch fale, Dlall be dillributed among the heirs or devifees.
according to the law of defcents in the former, and the will
of the teflator in the latter cafe; and further, that the heir
or devifee, whofe lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
eflate, fo defcending or devifed to him have been fold as
aforeraid, for the payment of the debts of his intellate or tef
tator, may compel all others claiming or holding under fuch
intenate or teflator, to contribute, in proportion to their
rerpe8ive interells, fo as to equ;vize the burthen or lors.
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19. And he 1/ enacted, That when any exec\llor or adminif.
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'of Burlin:;ton, and if within the eafiern divilion, flul1 be di
rci:l~d to the lhcriff of the county of Middlefe1t; and further,
that the faid lheriff fl1all give notice, by advertifcments, fib"
cd by himfe1f, and put up in five or more public places in
the faid county, and by an advertifement in one of the .ncwr
papers publilhec1 in this fiate., of the time and place of expof
inti fuch Olares or rights to fale, at Ican two months before
the timc appointed for felling the fame.
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21. And k ;/ mac/cd, That the executor or adminillratot,
who may be ordered to fell any lands. tenements, hercdita- =::~':.....
ments or real ellate of any tenator or intenate, fuall give n~ r.w.
tice, by ad\'ertifements, ligncd by himfe1f, and fet up at five
or more public places in the county, of thc time and placc of
felling the prcmifes, at lean two months before the time ap
pointed for felling them. and fuall, at the time and place fo
appointed, between the hours of twelve and five in the alier
noon, expore the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real ellate to fale by public vendue, and llrike off the fame
to the highcll bidder; and the executor or adminillrator mak
ing the faid fale, lliall report in writing all proceedings there
on to the next orphan's court after fuch fale: PrUfJitkd always,
That the raid executor or adminiftrator may adjourn the faid
fale from time to time, not exceeding two months in the whole.
!l!l. And he ;/ cnacud, That the faid executor or adminillr:ltor .:.......... ~.
lliall and hereby is authorized to make a deed to the purchafer W"" •
for the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real ellate ro
fold i whieh deed lhall rct forth the faid order at large, and
fuall veil in the faid purcharer as good and perfe8 an eflate in
the premifes therein mentioned, as the heirs or devirees of
the faid tellator or intdlate were feifed of or entitled to, at the
time of the making of the faid order by ruch orphan's court.

23. And k ;/ mactcd, That the monies ariling from fuch fale .....;eo .......
of the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real ellate of~""'~:!
fuch tcllitor or intellate, fuall be received by the raid execlol- .., .......
'tor' or adminillrator, end be conlidered as arret, in his hands
for the paymegt of debts, and the furplus, if any, lliall be
diftributed among the heirs or devifees in the proportion and
m.anner dircaed by the twentieth fe&ion ~ this
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u~ P'TlniJm 'akJtlJS\ ond k it fanlxr mb((d14 ThaI no phtf
>I. h',.b '" be the landsj' tenements;. hercdiU,Rlllnts and r~al eftate ,of ahy·.
+'1 u•• .1 1"!- -"~rb
t fi'-te fltall be ordered by·thefauYorpban
(.. ~, ..I dbte K It...,Fd
r·or ,.
1ft c .... ,
. s courtL'
'1'r';,u'0I"'Y.be r Id'a"afonfaid, until' the execUlOl"Or ad.mml rator
",",ul .... l!<1n. to
'"
.
fi h'
h
f
IlmH line
applj(d the perfOffitl e!late, oT uc put t ueo 35'
",m;' haire CO~ to his' handB,. towards payment of t~e debts
'of fi,ch teltitor (lr' inteflate<;. and nomoTC·· of the f~td lands,·t~/nent$"hereditaments·and realeftate, exccpt as IS except~
edit\' the twentieth ftfliorr of: this act, fhall be fold than maY'
be necdfary to p:ty the re~d1M of the faid d4bts: Prbf1itll!d also,.
Th:!t nllthmgheTeitt':an'latRet1 fhaU prevent or',bar any perfon
from l!rringinll"and: nmirttainin~anyJattlon agalnf\'an ekecmt~1'
or al:1minifirator,fot- 01" in ·rtlpefl·of1the perfonal eft.He o~hls
ttfiator' or' iRtellate, I or'for'onl' refpeRof al1ywalU: or mlfapp&iitiontheTrof'b1 fueh'eRCU101'0r adminilltl\tor.
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25-. Amlb,.. it' t7Iiltted,. Th"1'lh~ aCt; . entitled, « An aR fub..
" jeCting real eflates in the province ofN.ew:Jer~ey to the pay" menl of'debtsj' and' direttlng tbe {hlrnfi" 10 bls ~roceedlOgs
.. therron," paifc'(l-thc f~ndda1of Decerober,·lh the year
ofourLft'nlj. ont thoufand; fevm hundred' and forty.t~ree,
and the ati\ emitledi U ,AnI aa· ta arIIend aJI· aa, entitled.
.. An aft fubjc£Lmg. real efta1n'inth~ ptlWirtceof ~ev.:.Je~~
" fey til the paytnem' of domsj ,aftd ~alngthe {hertff .U, ,hiS
u- pn..:..,.,lIing. theretml' plllf(j(\ the erghdt day, of June, m the
,,,-at of. our Ldrtl\onv:' tlwufaRd·fe\'en Iturnlted;and fe'V'enty..
itine, ami· tit" aft" entitled;." Anafl dlr~aing'the rnode by
whieh·lhathof pn1rt1etyam!, rights t<J. unlocated lands· in
"'11Te filltt' of New-krlby,- 1lllI)" be fold' fOF the payment' of
.. <1ebt~;" paifedltHt- twenty>-third; day of, November,.!" the
,'car' of. our Lortll' ol\e \houfartd· f«:>ven' hllMred and eighty.
five, ami the elevemh-aTld1tUelfth fedion's'ofthe afl, entitled;
.. An' ad to' afOO'lniTl' tltcr po\?et and authority of the ordina..
" ry and his furrogates, to regulate the jurifdiCtion of the pre" rogiltive C'Ourtj. mdta dlcbli{h an orpltl1n~s' court in tno feu'vchn oou11tie!l of the- ftQott,~' In{fc:d the fllcteenth day De~
eemba,. ih·the yt'llr of aur'Lord;, one· thoufand fC\'>en hun..
dt'cl and eigllty.four, antl'all and·every othet:atl'and aas, amI
pan aml'parts o(-any' :t6\ l witbin theput'Vltw of this aCl, be
.rndthcy are< hereby ~ealod" bur fnch repeal {hall not extc'ndt(>,ot' alftt\'aJlY exoouu(m hctelOfort' llfued out of any of
me C'oarts ·of rC'C'ord in thill' ·lhte, agalnlllands, tenements,
hereditaments and real eaate, or againft proprietary {hares
a'nd righrs· ro unlOea~dlamI~. or any ordtl' heretofbre made
by any 0t1>han's court' fOl' the-ilt1cf or real eflate; but ruch
crt=C'IItitmand onttlTlhall be! 61 ~ fame vldldity, .and be pro-deeded-uFo" ~.t1lR:a; iJp tile; 1U:Jll lIlalU5el' a& if thiuCl bad not
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An AB: .to iffue Commiffions for the Examination

,'.

of \-~ Itneffes, and to take their Depolitiom in
certam Cafes.

l.BE

IT

ENACTE~ b! (Ix C(Jlmdl and GmlYal Assl!mbly of

II IS Ixrc,,:! maacd by IIx alllbori:y of tl't!
soml!, That if a material witncfs in any aCtion or fuit in the c.,.,.""'~ ;r·
court
. t h e fiupremc court, or any 0 f thc o"fo~."',,".
r.. <~m;'"
'
. of ehanc ery, or In
IJlfertor courts of common pleas of this fiatc relide out of this m'r>'~n ·f
. or \'ery infirm,
'
., ,,<'f..~ "1"'"
fi ate, or I'f'In t h'IS nate, be ancient
or be lick, ;..,"",,'"'"
or bOllnd on a voyage, or about to go out of this fiate, it Ihall
and may be lawful tor the faid eOllrt in which rueh aClion or
fuit is depending, on affidavit or pro~f thereof to the I'llisfaction. of the fitid .court, and llpon motion made by or in behalf
of either party an open court, and on fuch terms as the laid
cO,urt I1lall direCt, to award and ilfue, under the feal of the
fald lIourt, a commiffion to ruch perfon or perfons, as the faid
court may think fit, authorizing fuch pcrfon or perfons, or
any two or more of fuch perfons, to examine ,!" 1>.11,' esse the
raid witncfs on o~th or a.ffirmation, upon the intcrrogatories
annf:xed to the fald commlffion, and to reduce fueh examination to writing, and to return the f."lme, anncxed to the laid
writ, unto the fai,d court, with all convenient fpecd; and the
name .of every wltne~s, to bl: fo examined. by virtue of fueh
commlffion, fhall be lI1fert~d in the faid commiffion; and thc "r'r( 1/1
interrogatories for the cxamination of fuclt WilOlCfs Ihall be
~I
drawn and ligned by the parties or their counfel in the caufe
t' ( :'l
in which the tcaimony is to be ufed, or fuch of them a, filaJi f' /1' . ( t . . ,
requea the faid commiffion, and be approved of by the f."lill (.1\0 ()" '/.),'
court, or one of the judges thereof, and fuall be anncxed t"
I /
the fame commiffion; and each partyfuall be at libcrl\', with
the approbation of Ihc faid COUrt or judge, to inrer~ in the
faid interrogatories fuch queflions as he or fhe may tl;ink
proper or necelfary.
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2. Antlot il maaM, That the f.lid eommiffioncr or commif.
.
nonl'rs, or any two or more of them, fila II :ttJu mav on oath ~n7';:';,~'""
or affirmation, examine evcry witllefs named in the 'f."lid cum- ::-~ ~~u':4'
milfion, or fueh as can I.: met with, and eaufc the e;'amination of th: faid witnt'fs to be reduced to writing, and ligned
by fuch wilnefs, and the faid eommir.ioner or eommiHionero;
thall then alfo lign the fame, and fueh clCamination al'ld all
exhibits produced to the faid commiffioner or commillioners
and'proved by fuch witnefs, fhall be annexed to the faid com:
million. and returned to the court out of which fuch eornmil:'
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